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^ the CellisloB at Sea.
London, Oct 18.—Fourteen nf 

of the steamer Cifcv «f a?* of *°e crew 
collision with theysbinAr'tWerp *unk 
drowned. * eh,P Conat.nti./-v The Asia Disaster.

lighthouse ^‘'LonêkM k?epT of tt«
failed on by the denartm '! 8?d be* been 
fiaheneatoeiDb.m^1 j°f m,rine »nd 
tion with the alleged !,uk°ducî conneo- 
the Asia0disaster *d r#bbery of a victim of 5KM KiVF"?”■ions smendments. " f mon°8 cbnox-

= i-,rî'-k these C8“80f drunkenness, rowdyism
the mattpfr f .n A d' MauKh»n mentioned “d s*ver»l other comparative!, 
the matter at the water committee vest,, offenc“ culminating at ]„t in T.
otT.r*mer“i MeMa.t.^"d tr8«8d* ^which the^eùU

anxious about theater*W mt Tery ï”0"111° tb® Pr,Iimi‘i»ry trial h
°P1T * *i* iuch pipe in the greater nort''8 '* dewonatnte‘ » condition of t 
of these streets. Th* *Ter Portions I would remind one mom

comparatively minorO’S.

SB"P=r3eSsS~à-â
within ten days. ™ tbe ,ame bridge

that terrible
-, Asaawli by a Barrister.

receired^from" IhddMk C*'i’A teIe«ram 
after the adjournment of'rh B ’ aays that 
this morning B, B MfinPr8 m® Court 1 the
filter, of Aricb^T C B ^0.Pk0n,ldJ bar" 
ralr®r at Jamew 8 r®

were made 
ry trial here lately,

of ‘these streeu;, "fhe‘'Unr^8.!®rporti<m' I WOD'd remind one mors nf .V*?*8 that
committee pointed ow?ers | of Lucan than of To,nnf„f.tb.® llttle ',,llage

on y themaelye, to bUme D‘*

hujt tiii,r SHE SA Tina.
Toot the trumpet, beat the drum,
•sound the cannon, .hoot the 

-From " Carra the Sew, to 
Little Thunder.

rcar
d-y-Ed^d Sr-— rv,had ,orm8"'8 

Yes, we've turned the aomer-Wm. Mnloek 
It « another cold day-Mr. Meredith, 

wan er wbercthchl.eh Wa.-Sir John.
ct&jzzsz?-don,tcontro'i-

Terhap, not-The Catholic vote.
Chris,

“era oi Mican than of Toronto *L 10 vmage have the west And „u-t • i^b® queen city of

SkSS©? ava'^cvœ
„ ~wssnn^ïm. .-atsi“5Wî «srsiïïwff

SttrL7s astsss sF k£
s.rÆtïTiBr£"“ FaiSFptSl^E

t“ l^jiSwsfiWL-IS
«Asr'AïA'--

gun.
Xar(j/)mto*," byPrornrlng Abortion.

ïsEE^y-™”

Yt »Z0. Both physicians are held for trial.
c

„ , Presented „ Conn.
MtrJo nUnka Presented Ibemaelves in Magi.

Inlnred by n Tame~Bear. ^ the grouj MUckTevB °“ I pi*ST «dTSig*^ wTh! H “ b,ock I «fiA"'S'eSTT? £'^ do^t’hmmnst b® d«>e-thi* cannot be Crawforf ZV, IT* Tï^ ^

P&’&aFS&i S.5EEEF

ÊSSaSSi^pwkp^lÜSP
Morao threatened to shoo^the fint^,™®' Tn, Tbenir» I Proof Pre»amptiveofP^if œakln8 loafing, 00nntrY •“ lone as they »“d eon. The two latter weriTm^m h *th”r, A"^ ,tthY'eet the river sweep. Mon, ;
înd ThPt‘c&ldrM’’orawt'ït up '“a* /“‘“n op^tol'* htnf‘trela aPP®ar “ the 0rand ^^^ïï^tsNr”** d®^t,d',,p*b" ol'mch^rch'^tF “ "f®"”11 °''*"* S' Th*y wer^foon victod atthYE*™ *8^°” ml»Cd^p,Cpe"Z7.!if«™nh" “n®d'

Ei5z“iHr2-''“f ,? .»
y“M’éjî^sî*1 “r« “I°" ****"d“'■ °™ss-jîtAt/yisÿ • ,“,0,"rr11 ■■ "«• “

£5. ■•" i--wr «!£: B.^*===S:=' eoiaraSd'a sisyt-v Sw^v-itrsiisy

nights m his new play. tnrday Joe. ‘be sea lion, are euiovin» .u d U employed in the publie and high 2 "giment parade for djyiDe
M, J.,*. iSnif!-?55-" —i “Aïar-1

. “y■“■ >a -.. ~e ■» ST^rr.1» '.'» yârïï^fsar^* **^1 . T

street He h k bment to 1ST Yonge Sir John and the Brahmin hnl’i tb® The educational ayatein of Ontario I» not 0,1 Tuesday afternoon Rer. W Frizsell
. . h here opened out one of the îfd jîdîü!.*®^iy «mbraoing each other p' ,8r® the work of Catholics, consequently they wu forn>ally inducted into the paatorat, of

dmdedup P^rfrintHSTul8 t‘ "

The front part i, fitted up magoTtice^tiyT; h^”8* *kteP ‘hem wwm whil. hf ^nd‘ The only books used in the separate m,D*Dt miaiat«rs of 
« busmeas office : back of th*f i, the L- ^ m.tbe "freshing «tm«ôwï® ”ba!e «chool and convent iu Liuduy “?e the 
room 40 feet long and 30 wide R.^ T f''frlRrrator *U by himself and th. f hln boOK’ a,ed ™ the public and high schools 
this IS the trimming room where four men !’°fl ””mK,the elephant for’the dfir,t V™8.11 I Çou«equently the Toronto Telfgrsn, w !i 

1 “r‘ employed constantly. f°'“ u,en I P?“W to know what an eJenh „ 7 ; ‘™rn ,i,at thn" '« nothing SK
J ' waul wuh two tails. 8,1 e,®rhlUlt can j them to Protestants, hut there “ IL™

I thing offensive to Vstlmlios in Collier's

rz>

-■

AKSK1SÏK.—*-'
nard—Mrs. Langtry.

Uy my beard, I „„ Marmion 
Father Stafford.
JufL»rVthinï 18 10 esmurderormanslaughter—The

a miserable trip, that they 
me as a gift—The Charybdis.

all
i

le Albert Ed-I■ street, was re- ft sore thrust—

<i must have been 
would not have

UViiBuc.
A Prisoner Hard lo Held.

ri, , °7v 0ot' ‘8-ln December, 1874 
( harles Wertman, alias Wilson, was sent 
from the recorder’s court of this city\o
n-ra^dT f0r three years and six monthffor 
grand larceny. He got out of his cell Sunday after he >3 been th.^ .'l'ttl. 
lard .m g a,.yea,r' and biding in the prison 
sud I , jrk’, ,b?n 8c“,ed the prison wall
‘ gis f r®1'h ®aoV1"8 8,veral ‘«cetious me.- 
s «eN f..r the keepers marked on boards
heard from t' Cl,ulk' Tho «Uthoritio. 
b ard from him occasionally in the far west
wm e nlîvmm,tt®ed ,numftroua crimes, and 
"as n I ally arrested, convicted and Im.
lonltti at fran0n City> dorado, the J«ck. 
tüue ws's" '1B,t*"dir* ‘k get bim when h , 
suit of wl il U T ,But be made himself a 
m e ,Uv o clothes, and putting them on 
one day coolly walked out of the prison
«e W»s recaptured shortly after, but”«

fta ri <teÆ cçaaa
*? bü aalc’rp till ills officer himself went to
:!z!L"::rit“°o{ «*“ Z«h*
luirda ioit”i" K’r a,ra'V', U" was recap. 
IinsoM u h ’“''af or and re iimod to the 
prison » 1,,,,-e 1„, s..,Ved out his time He
yardJ^de;:8ed l““cl0'bt‘ ibTp.i.on 
from la, !,. 8 X°ll,£ HUMy when an officer r-todÆX^^f^tcok him into

.... '«bthim to .l.iii.,0,1 n, ,cn

d

one

hupertal ,ity - nor In rank nor power,
-.'Sut tbro',ed I" t'-rv high above th. re* 
Tby wall, o' granite like a mighty tower ’ 

Thy very feet by mighty «ream, care*’d.
L°.V®!f Wbe,n da,n ^ rat hluehea on the sow,. 

And paints the water, in her liquid light
Wi n Ul* ’n“,et', Urew>‘‘ beajf
When all la still, and nature sleep. Insight.

AT"a7‘Ve,( !ra th>- '-“y hettle-crag—
Th?c™y»r^ir—'"‘b8'-

to
[ *1- 1
m

i
Mener Tbe Hid Heeldento.

One of the matters in connection with the 
annexation of Yorkville to Toronto that 
the joint committee will have to conaider 
wil be the renaming of streets in the village 
of the same name as streets in the city 
For instance there is . J,rvi,, William'
eàrT,L|Syd®n^lm and Beeerley atreet in 
each place, in renaming the Yorkville
!hr.8t tb* P[0mti?*knt Yorkvinian suggest! 
that they should be called alter old reap 
dente of the village, and mentions the well 
known names of Severn, Dobson, Philbrick 

t • i " '°kj0n and °‘bere as worthy to be ure- 
on him and terved in street nomenclature. The au- 

» out Ins Old ' gestion deserves the consideration 
I jo lut committee.

F^.« the thaÛTÜtot""**'

^ —J- W. Bowels.
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———;,-lT 3SSi;,ssffiwaSx
(To the Editer The Wotii.) îSSÏÏetetsd«*■$»*»•» 1 VnSw token in the aggregate,

Sib —It is quite evident that Mr. Phipps ,nd ifr Bryde« “^ oMhfktod.^w.i nev.r at realized higher prices thin the SW"

w^ ÏUs-f-«.«• — - ™»r£S.E«SS'S*-™- “"“"i;„„^cü»w •«•SS^sK^g sSEêS-ss*** 

ïïsssïms - ggssgs^sKsssa ^frÆ£ft
developing it. Grain '"^‘««“Bditor. that part of the n.^aï'.tTer’ythiï,6 under the influence
ripen north and northwest of Lake Superior, Sow l ^Unce Mr. Jones’remark. o( chloroform. . _ .
at an, rate not near the lake. Pm. don t abovsuth^ ^ toReg-na. ^ Trentice of Kingston ar. tote
grow there and apparently never did. Small whether Mr. Jones was evsr in_t^jÇuinly presented with one of the^in^hs siege 
Wrch nonlar balsam and spruce are the not j em not prepared to say, but J by the 'Prentice boys of Derry

XAÏT «• SLwsîSîSKnsri j »».... « n„d„ b., 5553b A. won. i une* BlS.VhX"T..i»-
not a stick of timber of sn, kind. The **, thst Mr. Joui» wm tolkinj rather K.deau n, the arnv.l of the
country scarcely produces ties enough for the freely, he Wng« * mmeet. But then governor-general and the Prl“ b)p
railroad. There is said to be some pine »°PP^ ?{ undated with being an honest The congregation of London^ to i^P
down near the boundary but there cannot be ^ one who speaks his nund. Per ,nd Proof Ball of Guelph,
any to spehk of for Thunder Bay is but about h he did not =)n?lderr. ‘^*tt .7ouawa .ho has r^imed bis charge in that city.
forty mT. from tbo boundary and i-thedis- 'up''with the de^rtmen. at Ottawa - fi

puted territory the railway is not very far off ‘^*er^“pt.in.the-datk statements. Mr. blttcry lre to establish a gymnasum jn 
So far as can be learned there is not a stick ” doubt did speak the truth about oonneotlon with their h»*bJ*J' Jyi follow, 
of timber of any kind between Lake Su- ^ through which he psssed-at nnllbel, that in time a library wium
™,i« and Manitoba save that mentioned }“t°°h“ uJked Pike a man who was Df ^ Kingston,
and little if any north of the lake, nor none kin(t Ms mind. Mr. Jones £?*!. ° the 400th anniversary of the dlseovery^of
to speak of between the lake and the Parry ^ ^ bis remarks were confined ex Ameri wbich occurs on thellth

TmSZir™ iffsjÿdsstt. T*
iômè*tract« of low level land, but they are ■« ^“ STnot fully aware of the difficul- r.blenwd on Suffiday “extensive improve 

posed of coarse sand, produces nothing “T they have to encounter, or the seventy ^‘er ha u the amount of *550
but Vnshes, rushes and coarse the winters on exposed P"1™* * LkM no
cows from down here would turn up their ,belter of wood and where thether- were token p. „,u_. fo to preeent
no» at. Here and there among the hi “t„ .ometimes indicates from iff to Jos. R.and forks to
top. there are patches of very good soil Wow Now again, Mr. Editor, atet of ata-idand adver a ^ No. 6 Co.,
but a person would have to own about * btogh Mr. Jones’ memory. He the moat ”Rul“ G>»rda, at drill
10,000 square miles of country to have land ^ not confin, hi, remark, exclusivelyto Governor.Generale^^^ 
enough for en ordinary farm. Almost the ^ |carcity 0f fuel and good water, etc., during the coming ““° Northern and 
entire country ha» been burnt over, and ^ a very great deal oeaides, and inti- Five conductors on the rnaia- hare 
what is not soon will be. Millions of acres mateJ jf he did not nee the exact words, j£amiiton and Northwestern directors 
are burnt over every year. Ixmg bbfore “• „ Northwest waa a gigantic fraud beea summoned *?tor? *b,, c-ndae ore
the railroad north of Lake Superior ii tb^t^erel, pabli,hed Mr. Jones’remark, to charged with “knocking down. Condne Ort 
completed, if it ever ia. the country will J “Vitom of news I had no prejn- DickbroI1 ,„d lindl.y have 
scarcely produce ties enough for the road. or ,lUrpose. to serve. I met Mr. Jones ^uit. Begley el*j.***. Van Order,
Constrnoting that 600 miles of road is the ^ lcoideutally, and hia statement» were gn(1 tbe other two, Darohe an 
madnesa of inaanity. If Uie truth was ^Uf^. voiantarUy. I carefully noted down b,„ been temporarily reinstated, 
known about that region and the subjects h jj and I will conclude by saying 
the people of Canada would put a stop to th# ,m»r or mis .tatement in my
the work and save the milliona voted for it. rt wal s slight geographical blonder
The country produces nothing but bear», fr. 0 practical beanng on the inter-
berries, black flies and mosquitos, and " ,
never will. Save a few poor wretches back woold like Mr. Jones to give, over hi* 
of Thunder bay there is not a bona fade .imature, the true atatoolthe country, 
settler between the Sault and Manitoba gQ(j w™lt be did say about Brandon and 
(800 miles or more) nor is it UMy there creek, snd his nine dsys trsrel without
ever will be. Fite, are rapidly deatroying *wlter—or wood to reach thriSaskatch- 
the best of that region s chief attraction— ^^nd how he left bis brother and his 
the marvellous and unparalleled beauty iurveyjng party.
and loveliness of the north shore »nd Isle correctness of my report, Tlr.
Royal scenery. Even at the present rato of p wiu refer Mr. Jones to Mr. Cotton
depletion, and it is rapidly mcreaaing, fiah- ’ oth(r g,ntleman who wai prawnt,
ing s« a business will not laat ten yearn. b apparently was a friead of hi»- 
Mining on the north shore has been on the wno *Pp* 7J AMES H. MACLEAN.
whole a delusion and a snare, and is likely -------------------— ______
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mwthmertc«l»v«.

BofOetotof «*2* —

’ “ÿjrewtiîp’och O. wurse. 
m— s. eke Mammoth” clothing»

^sKrssrw^
And whsu toe d»y‘»r”’?Lt

•asaSss

,
!,' \s

mN||/
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M/im m

übHeiï
RHEUMATISM,

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbage, 
Backache, Soreneuof **» Chett, 

Gout, Quincy, Sore Threat, Swell• 
ings and Sprains, Burns ana 

Scalds, General Bodily 
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted. 
Feet and Ears, and all other 

Pains and Aehes.
JLl i trial' entZlis bet toe

ïtwtïïj txssrsNssrtsKA
eÔuOT'uÎDmêœM'Aro BEALBB8 

ra HBDionns.
A-VOOBEKtOO.^

cJ

And with russet tinges 
Autumn's doing brown.V y>

MSB’S AUTUMN SUITS.
from at exceed-BUYS', YOUTHS' AID

resent and winter wear. A splendid stock toX, choosey Adapted for pn 
ingly moderate charges.THE TORONTO WORM, (•oomT and wood.----------- .

-BUTLER PITT8TON£OAL^A rlABI.XSS AND INDEPENDENT

ONE CENT MORNING PAP?P
AH the news every day on foi» 
uuTN ef seven column*, to a

BStesarsaust.
all live subjects.
$3 per year. St for four month*

Sen, oa Trial tar «• ««“ *» TWESTY

*.

V
» «I

.

comi S

TRY IT FOR A MONTH.

_________ 1 'zS“£JZJS'Z"3,» *«•»
BfelW-SBMaSa OFl tCBS-DotnifUon c7r Enpllnodî

aaesssBESr rTARD COATse-Qo per ton.

(Address) PliiT

I THE WORLD 'OR THE PERMAWENT CURE Ur
CONSTIPATION.t

I» King Street Bast. Toronto

Thfl Toronto World
—ThÛKSDAY MOBNINO.OCTOBEB 19,1882

A Ballway Slery.
,n enormously wealthyt

the WORLD AM) THE NORTHWEST. 
Some of our contemporaries up

criticizing The World be-

A ^ oMtoe* Hebrew persuuion, wu 

by rail.
in the banker,travelUng fro-Munich^ Vunn.|f ^ ^

friend. The 
rs, and the

pmudtiikV at length coudeseeuded
LO enter into conversation with him, ana 
gradually even (« he him«l£ expr«»d U) 
took a liking to "the man. He even 
went so

Northwest are 
cause it allowed Gen. Hewson to express 

and conclusions in regard to 
country, and alao because we chose 

of the drawbacks 
have not been a chronic

In the same carriage 
gentleman accompanied by a 
etranger was of .pleasing “»“»« 
purse
to enter into

his opinions 
the new
to enumerate acme 
thereof. But we 
bear on the Northwest ; we have published 
whatever information that came up regard- 
ing that country simply as a matter of 

This morning we give a collection 
favorable to the land.

vl.OLD DOLLY VARDEN.
Look here, I am going ”
mr daughter, who is married there, is

to Vienna w see his daughter. ioup 
daughter indeed !" said the 
with considerable arrogance; »nd Jrh“ 
mav she be ?" ‘‘The Empress of Austria, 
wm th! calm reply. The stranger was the 
Duke Maximilian of Bavaria, lather of the 
nreaent Empress of Austria and the ex- 
Qaeen of Na^es ; the companion *“ *ld'_ 
de camp. It is needle» to say that the 
Hebrew millionaire utterly collapsed.

lUlllag a Bear Wish Cobble Stsses.
From the Troy Timet.

James Huxley of Cohoes, who is "rough- 
ing it” at Long Lake, in the Adirondack*, 
writes that he encountered a bear on 
Wednesday on an island, and made for him 
with cobble stones, hia only weapons. 
The animal took to the lake and swam to
ward the main land, but Huxley stunned 
him with a well-directed atone, and rowmg 
out, held the animal a head undrr water 
until hia bearahip was drowned. The bear 
weighed 200 pounds. The skin hse been 
sent to Cobees as a trophy.

Tramsfermailom-
She kleed me, niv beautiful darling,

I draakthe delight of her lip* ;
The universe melted together,

Mortality stood in eclipse.
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CAPTAIN JACK
newa
of evidence 
Northwest i. a good country aa has been 
„id a thouaaud times ; it is also a country 
with drawback., and it must be judged by 
weighing the advantages and the drawbacks

together.
We have very 

Francis Jones who volunteered information 
derogatory to the North- 

the Oc*

The Hm opened a line Shaving Parlor for the west end
to be in the future.

Prince Arthur’s Landing will, do doubt, 
soon become a place of some commercial 
importance, and in time a great headquart
ers summer resort, but never ” one of the 
largest and moat important commercial 
cities on the continent” as its lunatic edi
tors assert, and infatuated natives seem to 
think. Omitting its population (perma- 
nent) wealth and importance of Algoma ia 
more likely to decrease than increa», and 
the entire territory will never be of as 
much importance aa an ordinary agricul
tural country. Either surveyors have de
ceived the dominion and local governments 
about the country in question or else the 
governments have deceived and kept the 
public in ignorance for political and patron
age purposes. The more territory Ontario 
gets up there the worw for her. Before 
the bears, black flie. and mosquitos are all 
located in townships and highways con
structed for them Ontario will be bank- 
rapt. Ia trying to keep Ontario out of the 
disputed territory Quebec is ignorantly 
binefitting hers.

There are several good reasons why the 
country between Parry Sound and Mani
toba should be constituted a separate 1er- 
ritory, or great national park like the 
Yellowstone valley in the Stares, under the 
general government control and aupervis- 
on. There is not one reason for Ontario 

desiring to retain it and paramount reaaons 
for getting rid of it as soon as possible. The 
only pity is that she cannot shove it off on 
Quebec. It would soon sink that province.
Let Ontario assert her rights to the award
ed territory and give Quebec to understand 
she will brook no interference, nor grant 
Quebec or any othe province any more oomnmnity were 
subsidies for any purpose. Ontario can

• Sx.»—s»’-

- would welcome Ontario, Manitoba and Umly , crime which society at present can 
Britiah Colombia with open arms, but he ,fford t0 condone ; but how any jury
would not have Quebec on any te£""*‘ could oonvict of deliberate murder _on the 
Commercially Ontario, Manitoba and Brit- eviden(e broaght out at the trial i« difficult 
ieh Columbia would undoubtedly be much conceive. There should either be a
better off as part and parce of the United £0/e7“. ne. trial in a district remote
States than they now are. If Quebec don t tbe of the incident, or else a

her foolish interference Ontario can tr“™ion ,boaid be got up and presented 
pay her off with a vengeance, simply by j* g commutation of the sentence to a 
joining hands with Manitoba and wiping ljmit(£ torm 0f Imprisonment. J. L. F. 

a out the boundary line south of us. (Quebec 
should be ashamed to let it be known, 
much less publish to the world that she is

iïïMrrsrwrAîn —
|,ehave herself in the future well and good, metropolitan police
If not Ontario hse the remedy and means of Q0W COIltainl 4,788,657 persona, the larg- 
'"in* fi™e years tfme° the Trent' VaH.y canal eat nnmber probably erer packed wrthrn 

would add infinitely more to the wealth, fifteen miles of a common ce - 
population, power and influence of Ontario thie multitude 23 children and 154 a 
than she would lose by getting ndot the ^ entirely fort. Their disappearances 
country west of Parry Sound. The one q{ th> mysteries of Undon, upon
would be a constont source of wealth , « ^ ,j7bt „ thrown by the fact
unless got rid of the other will be a mi 1 bodies of persons found deed and
atone round her neck. Let Ontario get rid that 54 bodie. ^ identification,
of the territory and insist on the canal s ““k“0W“ Time. a. many people
construction forthwith. It is ”ece,*”J’ ln tbe streets of London in 1881 aa
and will benefit the whole dominion, tilled ! Ar,bi., poaition at Tel so
cially the province of Ontano an^ the c'^ vebir «id ten times aa many woundod. 
of Montreal. It should have been com- Kebir, ana ^ kUled 252> wounded 
Dieted simultaneously with the completion of toe t'PL M * 800 fires, 274 suicides
the Thunder Bay railway . It is a valuable 3400. There jer.^^ g conrictionl. 470
bait to keep dangling before the eyes of Î , ri_ tnd only 91 conrictiona.
central Ontario, and our politician, know birglane. and only -------

Only for this and Toronto a foolish 
would have been constructed 
Had it it would have enriched 

and saved the money spent

T BE
466 QUEEN STREET.

Near Denison Avenue. Is5
(re the Bditor «/ TAe Wrrld.)

Sib: "A father’s” letter on the “pun- 
of children” merely show» that 

wu oor-

y -

\ ishment
the extract from the school history 

rectly dated, 
alavery the deprivation 
will, and ia not the penalty of the lash, 
to which slavery givee rise, brutal ! Free
dom always pointa to » a more excellent 
way,” and the principle once admitted will 
always seek and find bettor and more really
effective meana of control LoI*.“d"“' 
dom in parents will always find a tome- 
thing in their children, a heart and an in
tellect which will respond to ‘heir com- 
manda, and where inch reaponse exiat. not 
there are the natural penalties of deprive- 
tion of privileges and pleasures, forcibly if 
necessary- Their infliction involve. no 
brutality nor any wrath againat the child 
but only a juatioe which cannot 
abuse of thing» meant for use. 
penalties route brutality and J* dor'
mant in in the heart of the chj d. ready to 
break ont when it can do so with »»^ety 
»lf The use of tbe lash perpetuates the 
use of the lMh. " Evil ” has, the penalty 
of growing M well aa “ good. J. L. r.

MERCHANT TAILORS
Is not the very essence of 

of all freedom of
it SAMUEL FRISBY,little to say fur Mr.

SC1BSTIHC TBO WEBB MAKBB.
to our reporter
west and now repudiates through 
taws Citizen that be said what we credited 

with. The reporter's letter explains 
care-

u
Vhim of England Goods-West 

Latest Styles.
Mr. .Tone» should be more

manufacturethe case.
fnl, and critics who say we

interviewa should not apeak too 
The World wishes prosperity to the 

Northwest but it will ever endeavor to tell 
the people of Ontario juat what toe situa
tion there ia. Even Winnipeggers now 
thank The World for pricking the paper- 
town bubble last spring.

2467 ■fast.
our ________  tinware
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Brutal ;o. »4T».53e *4MORALITY IH SOHOOD8.

We have heard a great deal about the 
power of education to improve public mor
ality, bnt M Herbert Spencer has shown in 
his social science, unless moral traimog of 

be given along with the

«13 Yonge Street. iSh:
lfjl.... «•••••«
1874............ .medical.
1874.............

Difference taafce

___ffl.lSL*»» •»

1876HEALTH IS WEALTH Interest on 
Deatb Claims
Difference rntoSss*.-

------------------------------------^f^^BTÏ^Adelalde-8t. East, Toronto
Western Cana R eRB, H»n«er.

the emotions can 
education of the intellect no improvement 
in publie morals is to be expected. For it 
is not likely the knowledge of what is 
right and what is wrong that prompts a 

the former to the latter.

“STRANGE rBBDICTS BRAII». «
t.C.Wfjl(To the Editor of Tkt World )

editorial of to day on the
<?'A spirit of light stood before me,

I he-urd a far rustle of wings ;

srFaded articles of all kinds restored to 
their original beauty by Diamond Dyes. 
Perfect and simple ; 10 cents, at all drug- 
gists.____________________________ _

*ia : Your 
verdict in the cMe of John Albert irtime- 
ly. It would be a disgrace indeed to the 

the sentence of death 
him fulfilled. So reckless,

ts on the Endow-
i$ fÈl r>
% W/. person to prefer

•i# , it true that criminal statistics show that 
VW'' , large proportion of criminals can not read 
' * nor write. Bnt this may be quite acci

to do with their

lmen! / -
ntAT M~E

ISlSSnsiS
y 81 and 83 King-». East (Office nÇ^>">‘0nL

dental and have no more 
criminal habite than any other facts which 
atatisticians might tabulate. Indeed when 

training is given to the 
be ex- THE LION LIFEHEAIJH0FW0W 

THE HOPE
«ih-HE race!

.WOMAN CAN
no moral
emotions, it ia quite to 

the criminal 
in numbers and skill.

classes WOMAN.thatpected
will increase 
Take a savage and set him in the midst ot 
onr civilization. He is hungry and steals 
loaf. ,We teach him a lesson, we send him 

to school,

cease

INSURANCE COMPANYs

Life IB Leaden.
Last year 26,170 new houses, covering a 

built in the 
area of London, which

T ■e
to jail. He cornea oat, goes

write well, commits forgery. % e,ee.ee#
Dw.ee»learns to

Again we teach him a lesson, the peniten
tiary. He is released, he enters business, 
he learna all the means of keeping within | 
the law and yet of cheating society. His 

received its finishing 
intellectual training which 

How

S4.«ee,oeo I nrltlah «ovrrnment DepooH,

FOR CANADA: 42 JOHN ST, MONTREAL.
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Sold by all druggists In Canada.» -------  Subscribed 4’apMa
$500 REWARD!
nav the above reward lor any case of HEAD OFFICC
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stamp.

WE will
ROBERT 81 MS, Esq., of R. Sim* & Co.
ALEXANDER. MURRAY, E», Man. Bank Monte»^

F. STANCLIFFE. .
immorality has now
touch from an
does not educate the moral capacity, 
is this to be done. There is the Sunday 
sihool. Very good, but we want a train
ing that extends to every day in the week 

And our opinion of

General Manager*
DIBECFORS-HtiAD OFFICE^Ry

J J Allport, Esq, Director Midland raUway oonspany ^®ntg|jneT HerS^, M P 
Lord Eustace Cecil. M P- i_ir~r\ J Luka Hill, Esq
«Anaaî»-- sasaaR* ^

fish, tsq^Dirtoto, Fere-rt Wa ou»C. CyriW Wilton. A,.
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\
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S

VEOBTAWsg COMPOUND,
instead of to one.
Sunday schools, very excellent things 
believe them to be, ia that they do not 
give any systematic moral training. 
The dogmas of the church, the histories of 
eoripture, the biography of men and 
who lived for the moat part under social 
conditions very different from ours, form 
the staple of Sunday school teachiog.

The proposition ia that a manual ot 
morale baaed on the conception that what 
is on the whole, calculated to promote 
human happinesa, is morally good, should 
be a text-book in tbe schools. It would 

the imagination and emotion of 
would

$1000 FORFfcilT!as we glib

.•sagWJSttsAisgjs.
&7^h"mTA«n"&,^nwte,n in,» 

£*55«?w^pKg cough and all *««« of 
the throst and lungs except Asthma, tor which «e

LAPSUS UTERI, See. ____ ^"'^H^n/o'when toke”, Wording to directions.
tyPlseesnt to the tsete. sfflcaeloiis »n« lunnedlete V^tïé â and 60 oente; large boltlM one

In its effect. It Is a greet help In preenaacy. and «- | Oenume wrappers only In blue. Soldby
lle.ee pals daring labor end » regular periods. j uragglits or sent by expreee on receipt ol price.

rniseussrsiiT asp raxacras n fnxnv. johW WEST* Co. w>ie proprietors. 81 and S3
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ot either sex, It I. second to no temedyttattae erer 
l«en betere the public! and lor nil 01*—“ ot th*
Eipstts It le the Grsnteet Bewedg 1» the World, 
tar KIDNEY COMPLAINTS efBltber Sex 

Find tirent Belief In II» Bee.

A Sere Cere fier nU FEMALE WEAK.
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Hear the laughter ef the girl»—
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In the balmy air ol night.
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From th. wild, capricious, saucy, jauntT girls.

this.
jealousy it 
years ago. 
the country
enlarging the Welland,K 15 INVESTIGATION
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ONE VIEW ON TBE NORTHWEST AUCTION SALE.

ever purls Private Medical Dispensary
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eaolceed. F Communication confidential. Addr.M 
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By Scott, Satherland ft Co.
AUCTIONEERS.

What Nr. Franela Jenea Said and Eneald 
to a World Brporter.

(To the Editor ef The Ferld.)
about Sept. 28 l»t Mr. 

ex M. P. for Leeda and

1 impress
children with higli ideals of duty, it 
distinctly an on intelligent grounds indi
cate the duties of temperance, industry, 
cleanliness, truth, purity ; it -.would help 
and supplement all that is good in

the various churches,

Sir ; On or

““‘asHu—
FKCTS at tbe residence of parties either 
moving away or breaking up housekeeping, 
and in every cue to give «tire *t«teotion:

• p.-nr»»Mr«is

Mffr,MnuuM&cc.
Il Front'^t ES. JT

te-Botb the Compound end Etood

freely mue, en letter. <*
Send for pamphlet. MffntUm thie Paper.

Francis Jones,
Granville, passed through Toronto from the 
Northwest to Kemptville, near Ottawa, his 

Jones had been engaged in 
lands for the government 

him at

""""EEEES-s-
How he eklpe to snd Ire f

Would that we could teFthe idiot all 
Of the fires

Into which the false ones hurl 
Each new whim -see

4 HORSE EDUCATORS.
U the re home. Mr. we know

ligioua teaching of 
while it would afford room for no contre- 
,eray and interfere with no one’s religions 
nrrindices. Such a work was attempted 
some years ago by the late Dr. liyeraon, 
bnt entirely too theological, being for the 

Iran script of the hnglish 
and w is besides dull

surveying
in the Northwest. I met

of the Queen'» hotel an 1 
the mail boat with 

Mr James

TORONTO ARTIfICI 
LEG AND ARM CO.,

c™ j
$r8oWbfaHDWfiitt.‘«» <*> f

Factory at 8tinstead. P.Q.-»orthrop * Lymaa, I 
Toiont", general agents for Ontario. <——*

ee the flame—how it swirls. 
How it curls !
How it curia !

it Vthe door 
walked down to

151 BAY Sl\, TORONTO,

Received the only medal and Aral 
and mms >n 
Cm ad i for

sump.
ssrÆÆLîasrâr

To the prattle ana the rattle 

To the saeklMx’eifa hrert isektng u the girls '■

withhim, in company 
Cotton and two other gentlemen 
do not know. On the way down and on 
The deek of the boat Mr James gave vent 

I to his views of the Northwest, and 1

prize for Artifical legs 
he Dominion of

Send for Circular.

whom I
Toronto.1881

)Of tbe
most part a 
church's catechism, 
and uninteresting.
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( ABOUT THS NORTHWEST. TEAS.KEAV.I BLK PARAGRAPHS.

of Memory,

PRESS.(or euh »nd Oct, 87jc for Nov, gs*e to 63 jc (or

changed. Pork lower at $24 for cash. $23 95 to $24 
for Oct, $21 02* to $21 05 Lard lower at $12 95 
to $1$ for cash and Oct, $12 27* to $12 SO for Ncv, 
$11 62* to $11 65 for year, $11 32* to $1131 for Jan, 
$1130 to$11 32* for Feb. Btilk meats ar d whisky 
ftuchsnktit Freights—'orh to Buffalo 2*c. He- 
Kelpie-Hoar 31,000 bile, wheat 167,00» bush, com 
64,0 0 bush, oats 82,00 » hush, rye 15,000 hush, 
barley 70,000 bush. Shipment*—Hour 15,000 brls, 
wheat 41,000 bush, corn 107,C00 hush, oats 53,000 
hush, rye 29,000 bush, barley 33,000 bush.

MONEY AND TRADE
Imp^S**ViMoD, Premature Decay, and 

Loea off owe* cured hy Dr. R O. Weet’e 
Nerve end Brain Treatment.

We hare «Ml NS llhon? linen collera, which 
we can ceil al $176 the dozen. Warranted four 
Ply- A so a fine linen cuff which we are selling for 
t»c by the dosen. A. White, 05 King st. west.

CHEAP ADVERTISING♦
Torunto SlHltfc Anfrkbt.

M .TOtWfrtO. bStoler i 8-Montreal 218 and 212, 
Xa. 210 at 2094; Ontario buyers, 129; Toronto 186 
and 18s*, transactions 10,10, 40, 10 at 186 ; Mer
chant#’ 188 and 181*; Commerce 143 at.d 142]. 
trassactiona 20, 48, 20 at 142*, 20 at 142]: Imperial 
144] and 144 ; Federal 161 and l6o|, tntokactions 
20 at 161,10, lb, *5 at 160], 10, 26, 26, 20. 80 at 
160*, 20 at 160; Standard 114] and 114* ; Hamilton 
117* and 116], transactions 20 at 117 ; Dominion 
206* and 206, transactions 10 at 206*, 20 at 206*. 4. 
26, 20, 10, 45, 45 at 206, 20, 20, 66 At 206 ; Bittisb 
America sellers 129 ; Western Aeiiumnt» 17* and 
173 ; Confederation 1M AstocUtlob sellers 3 0 ;

ttW Gas, 149 and 147*; DomiHion Telegraph 
95 and 93, transactions 10, 10 at 93 ; Northwestern 
40* and 40, transactions 100, 20, 20, 80 at 40 : Can- 
ad i Permanent 228 and 225 ; Freehold mellere 
176 ; Western Canada 190 and 187 ; Union 182 and 
131 ; Canada Landed Credit 126 and 128 
Biitish A Loan Association sellers 106* ( Imperia 
having ami Investment Co. Beliefs 110; Fermer» 
Loan A Savings buyers 126 { London and Canada 
Loan A Assurance 197 and 186], transactions 100, 
100 St 137, 100 at 136} ; National Investment sellers 
106 ; Real Estate Loan And Debenture Co. 100 and 
95; London and Ontario buVeta 1171 tile Lahd 
Security Cdm^any buÿers 13? ; Manitoba Loan 
butefs 11» : Huron A Erie sellers 161 ; Ontario Loan 
and Dt ben turc sellers 128 ; Hamilton Provident 
128 and 126 ; Ontario Investment Association 140 
and 136 ; British Canadian Loan and Investment 
sellers 106 ; Ontario and Qu’Appelle Land Com
pany 210 and

wixioxs fa ron4iu.it to th it xnw
COVHTMT. I —IN—

l-reereao ef the «sllway-leierrlew With 
*»<*■« VUIlm-PrlBec lltul-lw 
nrr Beseris.

A lew tacts regarding the Northwest 
which have reeeetly obtained considerable 
prominence ia the papers are likely to bear 
atrongly in it» favor with intending settler» 
These facte are worth stringing together, if 
for no other purpose than to têt how they 
look when so placed.

THE WORLD IMew it Wtrks.

j.'wE&fiE’ sl’ÎÏJk'-i
ravel, hilnms fever, etc., depend npeo an 
inactive elate of the liver, bowels, «kin, 
kidneys, etc., for did these outlets of hiorbid 
poisonous matter fere the system properly, 
no aWkneat would result Bqrdoak Blood 

'Bitters effectually regulates these organs 
ana corrects the «Ibsoibent and secretory 
system at well 

' It is very pstpo* 
bonnet trimmed with bnglee to keep it in s 
bend box.

The only One Cent Morning Paper’in Canada.

250. PER MONTH, $3 PER YEAR.
HÔPE À MILLER,

STOCK BSOKKKg.
MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Land. Estate and Financial Agents. Room 6 
Union Loan Buildings 28 and 30 Toronto Street 
Toronto.

St

T THE TORONTO WORLDRAILWAY PROGR1 f 1 !fbffw Market.First, as a matter of fact the railway ia 
"being pushed westward at such speed ef 
construction as was never known in the 
world before. Mr. N. C Wallace, M. P. 
tor West York, has just returned home 
raftarhaying been out to the present end of 
‘the line, or farther, and is reported in the 
Mail to the following affect ;

“The railway is already a short die tance 
wf*t of there ( Begins), and the way in 
whteh ft ia being pushed on So Ward» the 
Rockies speaks well for those who hare.it 
in charge. Four miles a day ia the average 
progrès», bnt this ia often exceeded. An" 
army of 8,500 men and 2,600 teams are at 
work on this part of the line, and while 
1 was talking to Mr. Shepherd, one 
of the contractors, the trick 4.yen 
jpMaùd, and two hoar» later the rails were 
•laid for a mile beyond. So the w.rk pro- 
.greases without even a hitch. At every 
.station along where the line is being con
structed there is a detachment of mounted 
police for the purpose of keeping aider end 
the ‘Ire water' from the raep. Wages 
average from $225 to $256 per day, and aa 
board coats but $4 50 per week, the men 
bare every chanee of saving their earnings.
Some have several hundred dollars to their 
credit, while others support large families at 
home and atill save a little.”

ANOTHER TRAVELER.
With regard to the influx of people into 

too country, the toil and climate, and the 
prospecte of, | settlers' we have something 
»l«o from the Rev. James Robertson, 
superintendent of Presbyterisà missions in 
the Northwest, who ia now in Toronto on 
business connected with the missions. We 
mske these extracts from the Globe’s re
port of an interview with him :

“ During the post summer I have tray- 
eled extensively through the whole terri
tory 400 miles west of Brandon. North of 
the Assioiboine it ia a fine rolling country, 
and though the soil here is somewhat 

r; tighter than it is farther west and south, yet 
it ia very -fine throughout for grating and 
milage. In sumo pinces it ia rather wet, 
but a little drainage will render it fit lor 
•cultivation. About Regina the soil is a 
heavy clay, and no* so dark in color as in 
most other places. The place where Regina 
ia located, when I was there, appeared aa 
if it had been under water, though it esn 
he drained it little cost into Plleto’-Bonee 
creek ”

“qu'appelle is a splSndid region, 
and if a railway is taken into the country 
it most, rapidly rise into importance. The 
cunt ry ie a little more rolling than at 
Befcina, and the land tetter. All the land 
between South Qu’Appelle is very good.
-AU the land in the .neighborhood of 
•Qa’Appelle ie taken up. ... prjnce 
Albert is already the centre of a flourishing 
sad rapidly iuoreaaing settlement. The 
land around it ia all taken; indeed the land 
west of Brandon along the railway for about 
400 miles, from 25 to 50 miles wide, is all 
taken up. There ie a strip of Country as 
far us Montreal from Toronto aH settled. I 

ppose that 40,000 or 60,000 people have 
-settled in the country west of Brandon this 
year, and a very large proportion of these 
have ^ come from the American aide of 
the line. The land along the the Turtle 
Mountain westward about 150 mile» and 
two or three townships wide ia all settled.
I unw a man this summer who has taken Mr. J. R. Seymour, druggist, St. Oath- 
land in township seven, west of the second arines, writes that he finds an ever-inoreaa- 
priucipal meridian. ing aak for Bnrdock Blood Bitters, and

“ there are no SUMMER FROSTS, adds that he can, without hesitancy, recom
et least there has been no difficulty from mend it. Bnrdock Block Bitters ia the 
that cause this year; indeed, I have seen grand specific for all diseases of the blood, 
none for the past few years. Tha increase liver and kidneys.
in population, the enlarged area of land “What are cloud. ?” asked the Popular 
under cn'.uvation, and efficient drainage, all Science Monthly. Well, one kind is when 
are ma.tore that tend to do away with sum- y0n call to see your girl and find that the 
mer .Poets As far aa my experience goes, other fellow ia in the parlor with her.

iMt a\rjn‘iTefiD the .Northwest Don.t despsir o( if tronblod with
Th.f.HtW *£2“'*! chronic dyspepsia or constipation. These
The fset that there have been no summer ailment^ u weU „ bilionenes., kidney in- 
Ifroets this year » all the more remarkable firaiti^Bnd feminine tronbles, are eradi- 
masmuch as lhere wa. a very late spring. clted by Northrop t Lyman’s Vegetable 
The cose of living is a great deal higher up and Dyspeptic Cure, an ilterst-
there ban here, but yonmust; take-into con- o( ]nJg tried lnA cIe„Iy pr^ren efficacy.
*ld"‘,'on ‘he (treeter fertihty of the so,l It ie . blood députent a!, well ae cor- 
nnd the cheapness of land. Tira coot of recti and contains no ingredients which 
obtaining and sacking a fmn >• ere nel of the highest .un^ard of parity, 
much 1res there than here, and after ,, " - .. . rT
that there are only the luxuries and ..Young man, don’t pay the minister ever 
clothes that a farmer ia compelled to buy. ?»■ Yon will need all year currency the
• ■ • • For twenty-five miles round first time Belinda pnt. her dimpled arms
Foit Ellice, on the Aseiniboioe, there were around your neck and tries to trade off two 
only two families last year; this year it is kisses for a spring bonnet, 
fell of people, and the land ia all taken np. Orpha M. Hodge, Battle Creek, Mich,
The pountry immediately northwest of write» ; 1 npeet a teakettle of boiling 
Pelican lake last year had no settlers in it; water on my hand. I at once applied Dr. 
now it is full and the land all taken up. Thorns»’ Ecleetric Oil, and the effect
• • ■ • I found wherever I went ex- immediately allay the pain. I was cured
cellent crop»—in fact, above the average, in three days.
though I may nay that the crops on the Seventeen year» old, twice married, once 
Little Saskatchewan formed an exception » widow and now deserted by her second 
to the role in this respect, they not being husband, ia the history of a girl who recent- 
quite ae good ae last year. I should say ]» attempted to commit suicide at Kansas 
that the wheat crop averages forty bmhels City. Don’t see why she wanted to enicide. 
to the acre.” She was having a pretty good time.

Mia. Wm Allan of Acton, says he hta 
never been without a bottle of Haggard’s 
Yellow Oil io the house for the last twenty 
years, and would not be for ten times the 
cost : adding that she has never known it 
to fail for colds and croup, sore throat, stiff 
neck, burn», scalds, etc. She concludes by 
faying, “ if any one doubts its efficacy refer 
them to me.”

“No, papa, I do not wish to marry yet. 
What I want is a man who does not drink, 
smoke, chew, snuff, go out night, gamble, 
bet, over-eat, etc., in abort, a man with no 
vice», and one who ia always good.” “My 
daughter,” said Mr. Dueenberry, “ yon are 
but a stranger here; heaven ia yoor heme.”

Deafness that is earned by colds, inflam
mation of the membrane of the ear, and 
earache, is often cured by Haggard's Yellow 
Oil, the great external and internal remedy 
for all pain, soreness and inflammation, 
rheumatism, born», scald», frost bite», acre 
throat, croup, contracted muscles, etc. 
Never be without it.

Before the wedding day she was dear and 
he was her treasure ; but afterward she be
came dearer and he treasurer.

V-WOODSTOCK, Oct. 18.—The offer!n; s to-day err 
sisted of 880 boxes-Atm. make and «138 Sept. The 
Oct add Not Wete Woâhled a Halante of • a4on. All 
the A tig offeftd Were so'd 340 boxes at 10c end 540 
boxes at 10*c- Advices from Liverpool to-day 
showed an advance one shilling and sixpence. This 
rise - ncouraged the holders of Sept and Oct to bo'd 
on for an advance here, morj especially as the 
Unnlted States market quote 12c as the ruling 
price. Cable 67s and 6d.

BELLEVILLE, Oct 18—The cheese market con
tinues verydulL A few factories are contracting 
at 10*c for August and 11c for last three months-

Is Read widely, not only in Toronto bnt in every town and village 
of any importance in Ontario, as well as in many places la
‘'ïss'as;iwata-w .3
the one hand, and its reasonable rates on the other, must commend 
it to all classes of advertisers as a most desirable medium of com 
mnnicatlng with the public.

TBK WORLD is published every morning at 
editions are also published whenever there is news of snllletent 
moment to demand them. „

All advertisements are measured as Solid Nonpareil, twelve lines 
to an Inch.

ORDINARY rates are as FOLLOWS :

1er»" woman who has a

LI-QUOR NA girl has been arrested at Kansas City 
for flirting with the mottroera in a funeral 
procession. Great heavens ! have women 
ne right* to be respected ?

Dr. J. Corlis, St. Thomas, --writes : 
. ‘‘Dariqg ten years' active practice I have 
had occasion to prescribe Cod Liver Oil and 
Hypophoephites. Since Northrop A Ly
man’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil and Hy
pophoephites of Lime and Soda came uhder 
my notice I have tried it, and take great 
pleaanra in saying that ft haa given great 
satisfaction, and la to be preferred to any I 
have ever naed or recommended. I have 
used it in my own family almost aa a bever
age during heavy Colds sod in every in- 
■tance E happy result has followed. I 
cheerfully recommend its nee in all cases of 
debility arising from weakness of the 
enter or nervous system.

Skipwith ia quite a town down in Mireie- 
aippi. Young men freqaentiy go there and 
Skip-with the flic maidens of the place.

A care for Headache.—Thousands are 
suffering martyrs to this distressing trouble. 
If yon here pare and properly vitalized 
blood conning freely through your veins ; 
if the stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels 
act rightly yoE. wtll never experience head- 
•Sh*. Bnrdook Blood Bitters will effect 
tbit desirable condition, if properly used, 
Try it .

A Saratoga female snob sports'more then 
40 parasols—all different hues. She has a 
“dead open aed *m" on the rest of the 
girls.

Orin Gatlin, 46 Pearl Street, Buffalo, 
N. Y„ says I I tried varions remedies for 
the pile» but found no relief until I need 
Dr. Thomas’ Ecleetric Oil, which entirely 
cored me after a few applications.

“Silence that dreadful belle,” «aid Spicer, 
as the beauty of the hotel yowled 
ratio air in the parlor.

A Good Investment.—Twenty-five cents 
expended toyonr druggist for a bottle of 
Hagyard’a Yellow Oil will allay more pain 
and core more diseases than many dollars 
spent for ordinary medicines would do. 
Yellow Oil onree rheumatism, bnrna.ecalds, 
frost bites, aoro throat, croup, stiff joints, 
contracted cords, and all lameness and in
flammation.

“Neuralgia” is the name borne by a 
charming girl of Iowa. Her mother found 
it on a medicine bottle and was captivated 
with its sweetness.

A laly from Syrs 
about seven years before takra;
A Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
peptic Cm». I suffered from

f

1
five o’clock. Extra

200.

Montreal lUck Market.
MONTREAL, Oct 1$. -Banka—Montreal 2l8* and 

213, xd, 210* and 210, sale* 2i at <12*. 25 at 213. 
26 at 218*. 26 at 21$*, $0 at 129; Ontario Bank 129 
and 128], unies 20 at 129 ; banque du Peuple 89 
and 87*; Molffons' Bank 130} and 130*; Bank of To
ronto 187 and 186; Banque JacdueS Out 
116; Merchants’ Bank 138 and l32,
Bank of Commente 143* and 142], sales 180 st 142, 
5 at 1*2*. 106 at 142], 20 at 148; Exchange Bank 177 
and 176*; Federal Bank 162* and 160*;
Telegraph Company 180 and 129*, sales 625 at 130; 
Dominion Telegrapn Company asked 90, sales 19>t 
96, 100 at 94*; Richelieu and Ontario Navigation 
Company 79 and 76*, sales 125 at 74*. 2 at 74*; 
City Passenger Railroad .134* and 184, xd 128 and 
127*, rales 26 at lTl], 160 at 132, *26 at 134, 25 at 
127; Montreal Gas Company 191* and 191; sales 100 
at 188*> 25, At 188*. 60 at 188], 160 at 1$9, 107 at 
189*, 202 at 189*. 1 at 188, 200 at 190], 200 at 170, 10 
at 100], 17 at 191, 25 at 191;4Ontario Investment 186 
and 186( ; St P A M 180 and ;167*: Northwest Land 

41s 6i and ils, vales 10 at 40s, 26 at 40s.

New l'nrk Block Market

'S. Tke Stranger Ie Lsados.
peat dty 

hardly recognisable by 
tens, all I he world 
visitor passing up the Thames now 
finds his eye gratified by the many hand- 

edifices recently erected. As he 
reaches the famous Victoria Embankment, 
there rises over him on the right hand the 

Timea office, and on the left hand the 
new tower-ciowned works of Merere. James 
Epps A Co., both phases of Italian archi
tecture. It may be «aid that these two 
building* «tk type» of the far-reaching 
bnsiheas energy of the nineteenth century, 
for it has resulted from such means that 
these two establishments have brought 
themselves to the fore, and that the annual 
iaaue of each baa come to be estimated by 
milliocs. Daring the last year the number 
of copies of the Tithes issued is eitimated 
at 18,27d,000, while the number of packets 
of Epps’ Cocoa sent off in the same period 
is computed at 14,749.695. The latter ia a 
large total, when it ia borne in mind that 
in 18*9 the bonatimpsion of cocoa through
out the whole kingdom was bnt 42.1,382 
lbs., there then existing no preparation of 
it such aa this, which by the simple addi
tion of boiling water would yield a palat
able drink. Truly time may te said to 
work many changea.

will ere long be 
its former deni- 

has heard. The

That the
iceed-

Do yon want a situation ?
Advertise in the World TKS CENTS. 

Do yon want mechanics ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 

Do you want a clerk 1
Advertise in the World tor TEN Cfc.N1 S 

Do you want a servant?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENT 

Do you want help of any k 
Advertise in the

Do you want boarders or lodgers T
Advertise In the World for TEN 

Do you want a boarding-house
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS, 

you furnished roofue to let ?
Advertise in the World for TEN 

you a horn e or store to let?
Advertise in the

Commerçai advertisements, of whatever nature, 
nv. CENTS a line for each insertion.

All advertisements other than commercial TEN 
CENTS per line.

let 1th and 
xd 131 and 130; iTEAsomeMontreal Reports at meetings and financial statements < f 

banks* and raiiwa^inffiiranco^nd monetary con - Î
Inew ind tParagraphs among news items, double the ordit*

Special notices, twenty-five per cent, advance « n 
the ordinary rates.

Birth, marriage and death notices, ÏWENTY- 
FIVE CENTS each.

Condensed advertisements on the first page, -ONE | 
CENT a word, each insertion.

World for TEN CENTS
mus- CENTS

Have
CENTS

HaveI Com. any World for TEN CENTS. 
Do you want to rent a house or store ?

Advert.se in the World for TEN 
Have you any property for sale 

Advertise in the Wor 
Do you want to end or borrow money ?

Advertise in the World for TEN 
Do you want to sell or buy a business T

Advertise in the World for TEN
Have

s CENTS, 

foi TEN CENTS 

CENTS 

CENT
you lost or found aeiythingt

Advertise in the Worl I fo TEN CENTS 
Do you want to sell anything 1

Advertise in the World for TEN 
Do you want to buy anything t

Ad-ertis in the World for TEN

CONDENSE» ADVERTISEMENTSNEW YORK, Oct 18.—Stocks irregular, higher ; 
Ex 95*. C 8 67, D A H 112*, DAL 135], Erie 42*. 

L 8 111], LAN 68], M C 100. J C 73*. N P 45*, pfd 
934, N W 148*, pfd 160*, NYC 132], 8 P 96; U P 
10?*. W U 87*.

NEW YORK, Oct 11-StoCks dosed generally 
strong, higher. /are charged at the following rates :

Help wanted, Properties for Sale, Houses or 
to Rent, Houses or Stores Wanted, Board and Lodg
ing, Rooms to Let, Rooms Wanted, Articles fer 
Sale, Articles Wanted, Articles Lost or Found, Pr< - 
feeeio nal or Business Cards, Business Changes, .Money 
to Lend, Personal, and Miscellaneous, TEN CENTS 
for TEN words, and one oent for each adoi- 
ional word, for each Insertion

Extra wards at corresponding rates.

IS THE
Usées MOnry Market.

CENTSLONDON, Oct. 18-Fours 121}* rueii
rkeley
p-il
y both

* CENTSE. STRACHAN COX

LEADING

ARTICLE.

Id E-gyM; Atrertise n Ike WurliLSTOCK BROKER,
No. 86 King St. East, Toronto,
Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 

strictly on Commissi on.
Also represents the Ondn snd Provision House of 
Messrs. D. H. Denton A Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for oash or on margin.

Receives legraph quotations of the New York. 
Chicago and Montreal markets* daily reports end 
financial papers.

tf

ng Sts.; 
I Prin- 
■iatitm.

Courtship la lews.
A few days sg> a staunch old farmer liv

ing a few miles from Maqnoketa drove to 
town accompanied by his eon, and reaching 
a certain residence where reside» a family in 
which there is a handsome daughter not yet 
out of her teens, they stopped, 
man held the reins while the young man en
tered the yard and rapped gently on the 
door. When the young lady opened the 
door and said “Good morning,” the young
man stammered out, “ Is Miss------at
home ?” She answered, “Yea, air.” “Wall, 
my father wante to see ’er." “ Won’t you
------in f’ ahe asked. “ No; I’ll go and
hold the team while father comes in,” be 
said.

The father came in and without cere
mony began, "My boy out there’s got 
eighty acres of good land, a team, and 
wants to get a wife ’twixt now and harvest, 
but he’s kinder bashtnl, and wanted me to 
ask you if you wouldn't marry him, and if 
it is all right we would come around next 
Sunday and settle np the business.” Im
agine that youxg lady’s surprise and bewil
derment, never having seen the father or 

Regaining her composure ahe replied, 
“ I don’t care to get married now.”

A Speculative Young Woman.
From the Canon City Appui.

" Ones» I won’t take in aohool to-day,” 
■aid a Carson urchin with an Appeal in hia 
hand.

“Why not?"
“ Concordia has fallen off ten cents, and 

I don’t dare show up until it picks up 
again.”

“ What haa the fluctuation» of Concordia 
got to do with your atndiea?”

“A good deal,” answered the boy. “ My 
teacher has 100 shares of the stock and when 
it falls off a few cents we all catch it heavy. 
I keep my eye on the list, and when there’s 
a break yon bet I don’t go to school. 1 
play sick. Golly ! how she basted me 
when Mount Diablo busted down to two 
dollars. My mother’s been patchin’ my 
pants now ever since the big break in 
Sierra Nevada, and if the market don't 
take a torn pretty soon I’m goin to quit the 
public school and go to work on a ranch.”

GENTS' FURNISHINGS-RUBBER GOODS. f
an ope fiMrantSOoIMA RUBBER GOOBS i

402 QUEEN ST. W.,The old0 of every description, üic Largest 
a" tnVlie Dominion.

Crain aadirrodaee.
CALL BOARD—Toronto, Oct. 10—Three care 

No 3 barley sold at 67c. .
THE STREBtf MARKET-Tokovto. Oct 18— 

There la a stead) market and prices remain about 
the same. Vegetables are in good supply and prices 
easy. Potatoes plentiful at 75c io 8 c. Apples alao 
in good supply at $1 26 to $1 50. Batter is varia
ble, lb rdla 23 to 25c, dairy 17 to 90o, store packed 
ie unsalable. Eggs 22c a doxen fer fresh. Hogs 
$8 to $8 60. Hay in moderate supply at $11 to $15, 
the bulk is sold at $18 to $14. Straw sold at $6 
to $7 per t jn and $10 to $12 60 for bundled 
or oat straw. On 
wheat sold St $1 to $1 02* spring $102 te $1 07, 
goose 80 to S2c. About 8000 bushels of barley sold 
at 50c to 78c. Oats sold at 42c and 44c ; peas 
sold at 76c; rye at 62c; white beans quoted at $1 60 
to $1 76 a bush.
Wheat,fall $100 toll 02 Peas........... 0 60 to0 60

do spring 1 03 to 1 081Lettucedox.. 10 to 0 00
dogooee.. 76 tc 78 Cabbage doi • 80 to 0 60 

..0 50 to 0 79 Radishes.... 0 15 to 0 20

.. 0 48 to 0 44 Tomatoes, bu 60 to 60
.0 70 to 0 801 Beans,bo-... 1 00 to 0 00

Rye .........  0 60 to 0 65.' Onions, bu .. 0 90 to 000
brtof hd qrs 7 50 to 9 00 Chickens,palr 0 40 to 0 45
do fere qrs 6 50 to 7 00, Fowls, paur,.. 0 50 to 0 60

Mutton.... 7 60 to 8 00 j Ducks, brace 0 60 to 0 70
Lamb......... 9 00 to 10 001 Oeeee ...... 0 00 to 0 00
Veal........... 6 00to 8 00 Turkeys .... 1 26 to 1 60
Hogs, 100 lbs 8 50 to 9 00 ; Butter,lb. rlls
Beets,dox.. 0 10 to 0 25 do dairy ..
Carrots, dox 0 16 to 0 20 Eggs, fresh ..
Parsnips,doxO 40 to 0 00 wool,per lb..
Potatoes, bg 0 75 to 0 80 Hay ..........
Apples, brl 1 00 to 1 75 Straw.........

MONTREAL, Oct 18-Flour-Recelpts 6445 brls, 
sales 1325 brls. The market to-day ia pretty brisk, 
not much change io prices. Quotations :—Superiors 
$6 17* to $6 20, extra $5 to $5 10. spring extra 
$4 95 to $5, super Ine $4 55 to $4 70. strong bakers’ 
$6 to $7 60, fine $3 75 to $4, middlings $3 60 to 
$380, pollards $3 40 to $3 60, Ontario bags $2 20 to 
$2 60, city bags $3 35 to $3 40 Sales—125 brls su
perior extra at $6 20, 125 brls superior extra at 
$6 17*, 2C0 brls superior extra at $5 20, 375 brls 
extra at $5 10,126 brls medium bakers’ at $5 30. 
Grain—Wheat, white winter $1 06, red do $1 06, 
peas 92ic, oats 86c to 37c, barley 70c per 60 Ibe, 
rye 65c to 68c. Provisions—Butter—Western 17c to 
18*c, B A M 18c to 21c,E T 21c to 21*c, cheese ll]c to 
12c, pork $26 60 to $27, lard 16^ to 16*, bacon 14c 
to 16c, hams 15c to 17c.

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 18.-Cotton dull, uplands 6]d, 
Orleans 7d, cheese 57s 6d.

BEERBOHM SAYS: London, Oct. 18.-Floating 
cargoes—Wheat and maize steady. Cargoes on pas
sage—Wheat and maize steady. Mark Lane—Wheat 
steady ; maire firm. Good cargoes red winter wheat 
off coast was 43s, nuw 43s 3d. London—Fair average 
California wheat jutt shipped was 44i 6 •, r.ow 45f, 
do nearly d*’e wai 44i8d now 45s. English country 
markets a turn dearer, French firm. Imports to the 
United Kingdom for the week : Wheat 350,0C ) qrs to 
866,000 qrs, maize 315,000 qrs to 820,C00 qrs, flour 
206,000 brls to 210,COO brls. Liverpool—Spot wheat 
quiet and steady, maize weaker. On passage to con
tinent-wheat 480,COO qrs, maize 30,000 qrs. Paris 
—Flour and wheat quiet.”

DETROIT, Oct. 18.—Wheat No 1 white $1 00A 
for cash, $1 00* to $1 00* for Oct, 00*c bid for Nov, 
fil 00 for Dec, 9Vjc for year, $1 01 nominal for Jan, 
No 2 94c.

TOLEDO, Oct. 18—Wheat, No 2 red $1 fO* for 
cash. $1 00} for Oct, $1 00* for Nov, $1 00* for 
Dec, $1 00* a-ked for year, $1 06 bid $1 07 asked 
for May. Corn 73*c for cash, 73c for Oct, 67c for 
Nov, 55*c for May, 68}c fur year. Oat* 38c bid 
for cash, 37}c for Oct, 35c bid for Nov, 80*c ask? d

OSWEGO, N. Y., Oct 18.-Wheat steady, sal 
1,000 bush white state at $1 09, 4.000 
stite at $1 08. Corn scarce and higher, 
western 80c. Oats higher, sale* 15,C00 bush No 1 
state 42c. Barley quiet, sales 45,000 bush No 3 
Canada at 83c, 10,0C0 bush Canada by sample at 85c, 
4,000 bush by sample, 844,600 by sample at 92c, No 
1 Canada nominally 92c to 93c, No 2 Canada 86c. 
Rye quiet. Canal freights—Wheat and peas 6*c, 
com and rye 51c, barley 5c to New York, barley 
41c to 4*e to Albany, lumber $2 te Albany, $2 76 
to New York. Lake receipts—Barley 15,300 bush, 
lumber 629,000 ft.

Arc showing a fine stock of

CENTS’

FURNISHINGS,italien. RUBBER HOSE ! fcome At prices which muet com
mand attention.GARDEN HOSE by pur-You can save money 

charing at
ilea rye 
bttshclsthe grain market BOO

246“Forrecuse says : 
ore taking Northrop 

and Dys
peptic Care. I suffered from a complaint 
very prevalent wilh onr sex. I was unable 
to walk any distance or stand on mv feet for

j 402 QUEEN ST. ff. vOf all grades and sises.V
Troy Laundry In connection.The Very Cheapest and Very Beet,very prevalent wilh onr sex. I was unable 

to walk any distance or stand on my feet for 
more than a few minutes at a lime "without 
feeling exhausted, but now I am thankful 
to aay I can walk two miles without feeling 
the least inconvenience." For female com
plaints it baa no equal

Woman as well as man is fond of hitting 
the right man on the head ; but when U 
happens to be her finger-nail, her enthasi- 
aam becomes wild and incoherent

246 CHINAWARE
THE CELEBRATEDTRAVELLERS’ GUTDF.Oats00 Peas .. MALTESE CROSS HOSE00 son.00 Uu Toronto World.Arranged tpeciauy jor

RAILWAYS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station foot of York and Rlmcoe Streets.

00 FOR

GARDEN PURPOSES AND FIRE DE
PARTMENTS0 22 to 0 23 

0 18 to 0 21 
0 20 to 0 22 
0 18 to 0 20 

-.1800 to 15 00 
. 7 50 to 12 50

•» 1
East.

Montreal Day Express....
“ Night Express..,

Belleville Local................

Stratford and London Express 
“ “ Local...

Manufactured by the
11.07 a.m
10.62 p.m 
0.52 p.m

6.20 p.n. 
6.15 a.m 

10.00 p.m 
1.05 p.m 

11.00 a.m. 
8.25 a.m

7.12 a.m. 
6.52 p~m. 

11.12 a.m. 
5.07 p.m. CHINA,CROCKERYButta Percha & Rubber Manf’g Co.indf

tb* and for sale by

tii ASSWARB, CUTLERY,12.16 p.m. 
11.46 p.m. 
8.00 a. oi. 
3.45 p.m. 
5.25 p.m.

T. MclLROY, JR.,■nv PLATED A FANCT CIUODS.Ke- Rubber Warehouse, 10 and 12 King street ea.it, P.0 
Box 556, Toronto. 2-46Stratford Local.................

Georgetown Mixed ..........earr
My Stock is now complete and is one of the best 

assorted in the city.
Vlriroiü AND HOI'SEKEEPKBS

GREAT WESTERN.
Stations—Foot of Yonge and foot of Simcoe streets WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS59

65 Arrie.

GEORGE B, ELLIOTT & GO.,•fl 0.45 p.m 
4.30 p.m 
1.16 p.m 

10.20 a.m 
10-86

Nw York Mall........................ 3.30 p.m.
N. Y. (Central) & Erie Express 9.56 a.m. 

nLocal A DetroitF.xpr 
<fc Detroit Exd

Detroit A Chicago Express... 12.50 p.m.
New York A Chidago Express. 11.45 p.m. 

Trains leave Simcoe street five minutes later. 
SUBURBAN TRAINS, 

calling at Union statioi 
Park, and t

would find it money saved to exau ine our stock 
before purchasing elsewhere.2 61 2467.10 a.m. 

6.55 p.m.
LondonLocal A Detroi 
Susp. Bridge* Dot 
Detroit

5S Valuators and Investors. YONGE ST., TORONTOp-»
9.15 WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.23- RENOVATORS- !43

For Mimlco, calling at Union station, Queen’s wharf 
Parkdale, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning (every day except, Sunday).

Leave Yonge street 10.30 a. in., 2.00, 4.10, and 6 20
^ Returning, leave Mimlco 8.15- 11.15 a. ra.,2.60,5
4.60, and 7.10 p. m.____________________________

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Stations-City Dali, Union and Brock street.

N.P.CHANEY&CO•i
Correct and Confident»! Valitn 
lions made of all property in 
Southern Manitoba towns an,I 
villages, and of farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

Couftdental Reports furnished 
owner» and intending Investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years in Red River conn* 
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate

Ex-rresldeal Mayes la Sew Tore.
Corrupond.net Philalelph'.a Record.

We bad a “distinguished" visitor here 
the other day who attracted no at*ention— 
though this fact must have impressed itself 
painfully upon him. The gentleman was 
R. B. Haye», late president of the United 
States. He stayed at the Fifth Avenue 
hotel, bnt not one of the wealthy republi-
----- of the city called upon him or invited
him to dinner, while their cards were 
showered upon Mr. Arthur, whom Hayes 
had turned ont of the custom bouse. New 
York hae never paid mnch attention to ex- 
: residents except in the case of Grant, and 
)is possibilities in the fntnre have alone 

saved him from neglect.

«
idow-

FEATHERS AND MATTRASS
RENOVATORS,airaU-

230 King Street East,mtei 10.10 a.m 
2.45 p.m 
8.26 p.m

6.00 p.m. 
11.45 p. m. 
7.46 a. m.

Express......... ....
Accommodation...
Mail.................. \.,

All orders promptly attended to. New feather 
lieds and pillows for sale ;* also a quantity of new / rwas to

246lint rmsecs. CHEAP.Trains leave Union Station Kignt minutes and 
Brock Street Fifteen minutes later.______________E BILL POSTING-CREDIT VALLEY.

Station—Union depot. 
LEAVE WM. TOZERSt. Loots Exriiras. To the 

North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest..................
Pacific Exprkss. To West. 
South, Northwest, West and

fo the West and

tf
Ilsli

TO LET..12.80 a.mSouthwest 
Exprkss.
North ........................... MM,..,
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.30 a m. and 12.80
Orangeville Express.............
From Orangeville, Klora an
Rrm.i^i.vœ'chi^
f’rum'àrLoui», Toledo, Chicago

Froni^hangevlile. Éiora and 
Fergus;.......................
from Kansas City Bti Louie 
and Chicago............................... 10.60 p.m.

COAL DEPOSITS.
It appears as if another fact of vast im

portance were already settled—that of the 
existence of extensive deposits of coel, or 
lignite, or both. An abandance of lignite 
has been found on the Sonria district and on 
the South Saskatchewan. Mr. Wallace 
says that, although not so good aa coal, it 
makes an excellent aubetitnte. The follow
ing paragraph occurs in one of the Globe's 
letters from Fort McLeod :

“I called the attention of your readers 
in a former letter to the great coal beds ex
isting in this part of the Northwest. Since 
that time there has been a good deal of 
activity in opening np three mines. One 
large company of English capitaliste, known 
as the Northwest coal mining company, 
have opened the mines at the Black- 
foot crossing on the Bow river. They 
have brought up a large amount of machin
ery for the mines, beside» a sawmill. They 
are also getting np a couple of steamboat* 
and barges. Beside this mine and the old 
ones that were ran by Mr. Sherin J. G. 
Baker & Co. have opened one on the S'. 
Mary's river # From this mine all the Bull 
Irr.ins returning to Fort Benton load with 
coal. This coal is worth $30 per ton in 
that place, 
from here to Montana, the whole of the 
Western mining state* would get their coal 

- • .The summer haa been

AND

DISTRIBUTOR,
IOO WOOD ST.

Orders left at Hill & Weir’s 
will be promptly attended to.

Ulefeea end Friendship.
From Chambers’ Journal 

A certain man of vast eitate,
And generous mind withal.

So free’y spent it oh bis friend»,
He soon bad none at all.

4.80 p.

TO LET !• $?•••«*
*M.ew>

Intreau

ARRIVE

His fickle friends discovered this,* 
And then their worth they showed ;

They lift him, nor e’en paid the debt 
Of gratitude they owed.

Ere long the man got rich again— 
Much richer than before ;

And those who then received 
Came now—expecting more !

The man had by this time, howe’er,
A lesson great been taught ;

And straight be sent them all away, 
With the large sum of—naught !

10.60 a.m

/405 YONOE STSEET.Co. PRESS6.20 p.mFARLEY & MARABank Mon tree ,

ADVERTISERS Iliffe. . TORONTO, OBEY, AND BRUCE.
Union Station, foot of York and Simeoe street».*$ TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.

Stock Brokers,
MEMBERS or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

A House anil hlioy with 
plate glass front. Possession 
Immediately. Rent low. Ap-

Leave. Will find it to their advantage to 
advertise in theOwen Sound, HaeriOon, and 

leeawalw, Mail •■•?•••• 
Owen Sound, Harrieton and 

Teeswater Expie—.............

and Chicago Board of Trade.
Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stocks. 

Also Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Board of 
Trade, for cash or on margin.

Latest New York aid Chicago Market».
NEW YORK, Oct. 18—Cotton weak, midland up

lands ll*c. Flour—Receipts 19,000 brls, stoidy, 
sale» 18,000 brls. No 2 spring $2 50 to $3 76, super
fine etc $3 25 to $4 10, common $4 to $4 60, good 
$4 70 to $7 50, western extra $6 26 to $7, extra Ohio 
$4 to $7, St Louis $4 to $7 60, Minn extra $6 75 to $6, 
double extra $8 10 to $8 75. Rye flour steadv at 
$3 40 to $3 90. Coni meal, quiet unchanged. Wheat 
—Receipt» 253,000 bush, unsettled, sale» 2,042,000 
bush, including 282,000 oush spot, exports 102,000 
bu»h, No 3 spring 99c, No 2 red $1 10 to$l 11],
No 1 white $1 10* to $1 128, No 2 red for Oct 
III09} to 01 1 g. Rye firm. Barley easier.
: no 2 Canada 00c, No l $1. Malt steady. Corn- 
Receipt» 3000 bush, opened easier, afterwards ad- I 
vAiiced, sale» 19,509,000 bush, including 39,0 0 
bush spot, exports 1000 bush, No 2 80c to 82*c,
Oct 79c to 80c. yellow 83c. Oats—Receipt» 18,000 (
bush, irregular, sale* 727,000 bush, mixed 36c to 

, white 42c to 62c, No 2 Oct 41* to 41 |c. Hay 
steady at 60c. Hope firm, New Yorks 67c to 70c. 
Coffee steady Sugar firmer, standard A 8]c to 8*c, 
cut loaf end crushed 9|c. Moiseiei nominal. Rice 
quiet. Petroleum dull 
7*c to 7}c. Potatoes unchanged.

29*c. Pork firm, new mess $24 Beef 
steady. Cutmeate steady, pickled ham» lMc to 14c, 
shoulders 94c, smoked shoulders lOfc, middles nom
inal. Lard strong at $13 60. Butter firm. Cheese

x D Ry. 10.8»T 36 a m 

4.36 p.m.Friends, be had learned, do round us flock 
When we are rich a»d great ;

But when want com. s and tronbles rise, 
They leave ns to our fate.

NEW* GLASGOW PLAIHDEAL8B,9.26
plyMIDLAND. 

Station, Union Depot. 6123
A Liberal Conservative, weekly 
newspaper, the spiciest and best 
weekly paper in the Maritime 
Provinces. BATES LOW. Ad
dress, for rates, etc., W. B. TAX- 
TON, Manager Plaindealer. New 
Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

And he had learned what oft is seen 
When friends are in request.

That those of whom we think the least 
Turn out to be the beet.

Beeline ef Han.
Nervous weakness, dyspepsia, impotence, 

sexual debility, cured by “ Wells’ Health 
Renewer.” $1

Arrive. JAS FRENCH,9.16 p.m
10.80 a. mThrough Mai! 

Local ............
Royal Opera House.STAGES

t h, Ontario and EGtLINGTON STAGE.
Leaves Bay Hone hotel, Yonge street, lL10a.m 

.80p.m., 5 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 8.80 ». 
Arrives 10.30 a.m.
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street erst 

8.20 p.m.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING-
SMITH. #Lvdia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Com

pound cures all female complaints by re
moving the cause.

Very long stemmed roses are the artificial 
flowers most desirable for corsage hoquet» 
A single rose costs fl, and from five to ten 
are mounted in s group.

If a railroad was running

EPP’S COCOA THE TORONTO WORLD,tion-_____
from here. *

dm* ly dry, but croi s have turned ont 
remarkably well, and were all htrveeted on 
the 1st of September. Wheat is especially
good ” ________

18 A SURE CURE COOKS VILLE STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m. 

Arrives 11 a.m.
HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.

Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 8.16 p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY, 
for LeslievUle Woodbine driving-perk, 

park, and Ben Lamond.
D® bridge,
Station 6.35.

Î.05, 8.36 5,05, 6.?5. 8.35 p.m.
Leaves Ben Lamond ti.uu, 8.30, 10.0#, 11.30 a-m. 

1.30, 3.00,4^0, 6100, 8 00 p ro
SUNDAY SERVICE.

Leave Ben Lamond 10.0o a.m.; 1.30 sad b.oO p.m. 
Returning leave bridge 10.35 a m., 2/3 and 9 p.m.

An extra cur leaves Ben Lamond (on Saturday's 
onl\) at 9 80 p m*, and fretuming leaves bridge at ,
l".(t3 p.m.

Is the brightest and most fearless daily paper pub
lished in Canada. It deal* with men aud measures 
without favor or timidity, and presents all the cur
rent new» in brief ai.d readable form. The daily 
edition will soon have the largest circulation of any 
journal in Canada. Every farmer and mechanic 
ai d and all men of the so-called lower and middle 
classes should read it.

Sample copies will l#e sent on application.

BREAKFAST-
“By a thorough knowledge of the natnra’ aws 

which govern the operations of digestion and attri
tion, and by a careful application of the fine 
ties of wed-eeleoted C- coa, Mr. Epos has pr< 
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored lx.-v. r- 
age which may rave us many heavy doctors' bills. 
It is by the judicious i
a constitution may be gradually built up up 
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around us 
ready to attack wherever there is a weak poin\ We 
may ea ape many a fatal shaft hy keeping mirselvee 
well fortified witn pure blood and a properly four- 
iaaed frame.”—Civil Service Gazette.

Made amply with boiling water <>r milk Said in 
tin* cnly (*-ib. a-nd lb.} by Grocers lalieileu thus : 
JAMFB 1TP8 A Co., Homœpethir Chemists.

«nr all dleeaeee of tira Kidneys and
LIVER

It has specific action on this meet Important 
organ, enabling it to throw off torpidity sad 
Inaction, stimulating ths healthy secretion of ; 
the BHo, and by keeping the bowels In tree

43cnoraiK t war Hun* : imthim
Are yon disturbed at nlyht and broken of your 

net by a atok child suffering and crying with tb«

SïtSB M
SYRUP. U wiu relieve tb« poor little sufferer im- 
mediately—depend upon It; there is no mistake 
about il There is not a mother on earth who has 
ever used it, who will not toll y oas8 ones that it 
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth- eranidretief and health to the child, operating like 
magic. It is perfectly cafe to use in a}l cases, and 
ideasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one

| bottlw.

proper-
roviied

Kt>T ttlMOniuiii TOTHKMUFIKKIMi
«• Brown’s ifou*eh»ld Panacea,” has no equal for 

relieving pain, both internal and external. H cures 
Pair? In the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat, 
RlM-iimatlsm, Toothache, Lumlntgo, and any kind of 
a pain or ache “It wHI nn*t surely quicken the 
Btoofl and Hal. a» It» actlw |«wcr is wmilerliil.- 
.. Brown'. II-amkIioIiI I’anaeca." being ackowledged 
as the great Pain lielit'er, and of double the 
strength ul any other Klialr or Liniment in the 
world, should bo iu every family handy for ute 
when wanted, “a. it really 1. the l«et remedy in the 
world for Cramp. Ul the Stomach, and Paine ami 
Aches ol all kirei», ’and Is for sale by all Drugglru j 
iil 26 edits a htflllc

Vlctori
nominal. Tallow steady 

Egg* strong at
use cf such articles of diet that 

untifooto King street.
9.06, 10.35 a.a-, 12.06,

Station, 
Leaves DonhATORS. ’ 29c to

Mslaria. malaria,hare the ohllls,
art bfUoiia,dpreeptle, or oonrttpated. Kidney- 
Wort wm .uraiy rsllevt and qnlokly core.
In the Bprtng toaleanst tha System, erery : 

one shoota take a thorough oonrse of it.
a, «OLP a y oaupoirra. arkraai.

$3.00Daily, |tor year - 
•• six nn>nlh* •

four months - - 
one month •

j
1.50Lev 'iotinpion dt 

llihlt »“•, . . . lung tMJ
. „ tl li-T'- by

, *!,(• ini/Otn* 
..II checks*

Nirewt.

firmer, fine 8c to 12c.
CHICAGO, Oct. 18.—Floor steady and unchanged. 

Whe.it firm and regular, 96fc for Oct, 97|c to 971 
for Nor, 96*c to 96}c for year, $1 03* for May, 
No. 1 red 99|r for cash, 99Jc to 8100 for Oct, 
No 2 spring thifr to 96*c tur cash. Corn firm at tidfc

1.00
85
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A perfect fit guaranteed or money refunded.

PETLEY & PETLEY.
TEAS.DENTAL

A.
c. ï'Sza ssfïïsrf’saa-ïï
u5d in extracting; teeth HIM with gold ««ranted 
for ten year».
i-VESTAL SÜROEBY—111 CHUKCH HTR**T— 
ff open from » tm. to » p.e. 
ministered. r. J. growl. L. 08.

WE ARE SAFE
IN SAYING

ft

J. Stows, L.D.S.

mkdioal*
THAT FOK

SîttotoïïïuEcLultoto» tree. oStae =78 
King street wtal.

StrengthCONSUMPTION

W&
And all diseases of the Head, Throe* sndUbest, In

cluding the Eye, Ear and Heart, tocoom-
fill 1 v treater! dl the

Ontario Pulmonary InatituU,
No. 135 Cl lurch street, opposite the Metropolitan 
Church, Toronto, Ont., M. HNtoo Wllllairis, M. D. 
M C. P. 8.0., Proprietor . ^ . . .
The only Institute of the kind In the Dominion of 

Canada.

AND

Flavonr
JAMES MOT'S

AH diseases of the respiratory Organe treated by 
the most improved Medicated Inhalations, com
bined with proper constitutional remedies for the 
liver, stomach, and blood, etc.

Nearly 40.000 caser successfully treated (hiring 
the pest sixteen years for some form of head, throat 
or lung troubles. . , ..

There is no disease with which the human family 
is afflicted so deleterious In its effects, so loathsome 
to the sufferer, and so fatal in ks conséquences, and 
vet so neglected as catarrh. The danger of t iere- 
garding the AM and earlier symptoms Of the dis
ease is realised by few, and stl 1 less era they aware 
of the many diseases entailed upon them, and of 
which catarrh and eaten h aline is the exating 
cause. Foremost among them stands codsumptlon, 
the des rojr r of millions, while prevaliant to an 
alanning extent is bronphiOs, Jaryngit*. aphoaia, 
asthma, and other dangerous affections of the throat 
and chest You may «link that we we give u due 
importance to these trifles, but go to those among 
your f i lends who are now in the last stage of®®* 
snudtinn »nd ask them how their dise*** beçn. 
Thev will in almost every Instance teU you of a 
slight cod, a hacking cough, or a little rereness in 
the throat which were treated as scarcely worthy of 
notice a few' months ago, and will add their t»ogn 
crew worse. The name of consumption would have 
awakened them to a conwdoueneae ef their true state. 
That name was withheld, and in flaacM

y have journeyed onward to tiro brink of the 
ve, now waiting to receive them. There I* en« 

point to which we waoldadvert—th«t is Ihb unwill
ingness of those suffering from diseases of the bead , 
throat and chest to acknowledge themselves in any 
danger until the disease has reached an advanced

tsi S^aTSwSagïg
row minded person who has be* one routine, never 
cured a case, never saw a case cured, never knew or 
any other treatment but his, has but one idea, and 
who would discourage you from ever trying le get 
well. Those who desire trentmaol should <yend no 
time in writing; if you can come to the Institute this 
month or this week it may be of the greatest pos
sible value to you; it may the turning point of your 
disease for fatality or recovenr. C 
and prices within the reach of alL The very best of 
references given from those already cured. H impos
sible to call personally at the Institute, wrtto for a 
“List ef Questions," snd Medical Treatise." Ad-

Beautifully Blended

80e. IDZED TCI
HAS NO EQUAL.

the
gra

JAMES LADT, F-

iImporter of Pure Teas.
HEAD STORE I 1246

281 TONUS STREET.dress
ONTARIO PULMOKABT WSTITOTR,

1S6 Church street. Toronto, Out. 
Mention World. P.8.—Fonono visiting thelnstl- 

toko the Chut eh street cots at the Walker 
Ich Win bring them directly to the Ineti- OIOARSHouse, wh 

tu e. 240

SMOKEA MU8EMENTS.

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE.
J. FRENCH, - - Prop. | J. C. CONNER, Manager

THE

4One »eek commencing
EMONDAY, OCT., 16. c

«allures Wednesday and ielarday.
A glorious innovation. The masters of the Panto

mimic Art.

MAFFIT t BARTHOLOMEW i
And their

Famous Ravel Company. Reproducing the Grand, 
Romantic, Spectacular, comic and Fairy Ravel Pan
tomine, Mazulume the Night Owl, or the Black 
Raven of the Tombs. With all Its Beautiful and Zlab- 
01 ate Scenery. Marvelous Mechanical JUhcta, Gor
geous Transformations, Elegant Costumes, Appropri
ate Music, Picturesque Groupings and Grand Ballet 
Sin ctaclew. Box plan now open.

Mo day Oct 23, the Ordinal Big Four.

fEPA

CIGARSIGRAND OPERA HOUSE,
e. « Mcrra», Manager.

Three nights aed one Matinee 
on'y,

cdifgfirciNo
To 1* had on all railway trains in Canada and of 

all first-class hotels and dealers.

Manufactured only byTUESDA-r, OOV. 17
Grand Ma in ce Wednesday at-. 8 i».m. The World 

Fnmon» II. b. LEAVITT®

QIGANTEAN MINSTRELS,
44 Famous Aillai* 4#

.An entirely new, nevel and original program. 
Box plan now open. Friday snd Saturday the great 
Cornell fan it. MoCatil y in the JERSEY MAN and 
UNCLE DAN’L.

HiS. DAVIS A SON,
MONTREAL. 

Factory—54 ami St MoOIll st., 73 and 75 Grey 
Nun st. Box Factory—102 King st., Montreal.

tf ■

TDBONT# BRANCH—34 Church Street. I
PLUMBINOJAND OASFITTIMG.

THE ZOO GAS FIXTURES
way, a large consignmentJust to hand and on the

4Vis tors 
are not to

agree that th e animals in our collection 
l>c equalled in point of condition or in 

quality, making It a genuine pleasure to see them. 
Come and see for you self. Feeding time 8am 
•nd 8 p in. Open 8 a m to 10 p m.

O •El
Bottom Prices with lilierai discount to cash pur* 

chiscrs,

GRAND OPERA HOUSE. . US'. O’KTBIXs,
116 CHURCH STREET. 240O. B. SHEPPARD,

TO-NIGHT—Leavitt*» Glgantean 
Minstrels,

LIST APPEARANCE.
Friday snd Saturday—The great comedian B. 

M cCALLEY._________________________________

ELECTRIC NECKLACES.

MOTHERS !HAIR GOODS.

MOTHERSDon't forget to call and see the fashionable
Don’t give your babies Injurious 
medicine when they Miller from 
the effect of srllliiï t-elh H hy 
net use one of Wr man's five trie 
Teething Necldnres, which will 
qnlet anti soothe lliv vliiltl wiili- 

; OUI liijiu ii;« it in I he leii-t v 
i A«k von.-«I-i/’ygisf (-»■• i or.-n .ii’s. 
I lake no other, i’rivt .'»t)c. HU

WATER WAVES,
Water Frisettes, Switches, Wigs and a large number 
of other styles in Hair Goods of the latest FAeH- 

IONS at the

PARIS HAIR WORKS,
105 ÏOXGB ST-. TORONTO

The only firet-clses establishment of tf.l* kind I y 
Toronto.

■*

, .FALL 8VITINO*-
=i n.nnkb.1 ________ r—^ _

PETLEY & PETLEY. 1

£
w»« WB ARE NOW SHOWING

THE FINEST assortment
-OF NEW—

FALL SUITINGS! •I

i,

ON THIS CONTINENT.

SITUATIONS WANTED
A HitWRUteSOOVERNESS WISHÈSAÏItemgf&sm.

street.
A N INTELLIGENT YOUNG GIRL. (SISTER

Ââ&tïisarjiTiw
tight housework In «mill family. 8. Contort,
YorfcviHn.____________________ __ _____________

A 8 PRINTER—BY MAN OF OVKB THREE 
J\_ yean* experience, a fair job hand and a good 
compositor, Addrcai J. J. 8., Box 28, Caledonia, 
Out.

A 8 COACHMAN ; BT YOUNG MAN ACCUSTOM- 
/A ED to driving honor. Apply at box 58 

World Office. _______
MAN AS SHOPMAN IN BUTCHER 

3 years experience. Address, 
oor Street west, north side.

TRY YOUNG
Src.,No.°?B1
nr A YOUNG MAN AS COACHMAN—4 
li years’ experience in this dty. Best refer- 

Address B. 8., No. 11 Bloor Street east,
north side._______ ___ ______
DY a RESPECTABLE" MARRIED MAN OF 
li good address any situation of trust ; has had 

10years etperience in grocery trade; good refer
ences. CHARLES COFFIN, 28 Herrick street, To
ronto.
r>YA YOUNG LADY AS ASSISTANT IN STORE, 
ll as saleswoman or cashier ; is a flrst-clf 

operator, beat of references as to ability. Address
J McDEE, 8 Louisa street, city._________________
/COMPETENT DOUBLE ENTRY BOOKKEEPER 

will be open for re-engagement about Novem 
ber 1 ; best references. Address B., 24 Adelaide 
street east, city.______

OOD ACOUNTANT AND READY PENMAN
wishes employment after 7 p.m. in wr ting up 

, making out accounts, copying papers or any 
other form of clerical work. Address J. G., Box 153 
World office.

RELIABLE—WANTS EM- 
, stores or otherwise. Can

TBS-AN—STEAD t,rri ployment
dr-ve. Box 179 World Office.
mO BUTCHERS—SITUATION WANTED BY AN 

1 experienced man. Address G M, 463 King 
treet west, city. __ _________

PERSONAL.
T^Vre DIRECTORY. — PARTIES MAKING 

changes in their residences, places of business, 
or styles of firm names subsequent to Oct. 16, are 
respectfully requested to notify us of the same. All 
communications should be addressed to R. L. POLK 
& C >., Publishers Toronto City Directory, Room; 
“ S ” Victoria Chambers, (Successors to Might & Co.

ROOMS TO LET-
frtwo 0R THREE ROOMS TO LET — WELL 
f heated and handsomely furnished, with or 

without board, 11 Bloor etreet east, between Church 
andJIa^«

FINANCIAL.
TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT

______J on city or farm property ;
margin ; chargee moderate. For particular! 

apply to C. W. LINDSEY, Real Estate Agent, 56 
Kine- street cant. ___

$100000
half

SPECIFIC ARTICLES
A DINING AND BILLIARD TABLE COMPLETE 

. - in good order and moderate price. Address 
at once with full particulars to Box 5V World office. 
4 T 1*8 QUEKN-8T. WEST IS THE CHEAPEST 

24. place in the city to buy clothing. All wool 
scotch tweed liants made to order from H 50 to $3.
W. SIMON. _________________________
4 T «3 QUEEN-STREET WEST, THE BlG- 

2V. GE8T price paid for cast-off clotMlng, car
pets, 4 c. ; parties Waited on at their residence by- 
dropping a card, H. YANOVFR.
4 kn-auia MATTRESSES AT THE FEA- 2V THER and Mattress renovating shop, 230 

King street east. New feather beds and pillows for
_____ iy
TBLOOu prrrBRS AND OTHER HERB REME
TS DIES, IN PACKAGES sufficient to make 

four quarts, 25 cents, at HALL’S HERB STORE, 
the Dominion! Bank, Queen street West

sale.

TVOES YOUR ROOF LEAK ? — IF SO. JUST 
1/ apply two coats of the Dominion Liquid Paint 

Company's paint ; it contains three of the most es
sential qualities, being fire-proof, water-proof, and 
for preserving the material cannot be equalled ; 
first prize and bronze medal, Industrial Exhibition, 
Toronto. Office and factory, 11 Jarvis-street, To
ronto. 56240
TJtUR CA PS-REAL RUSSIAN LAMB—ONE 
JP hundred and fifty cents. ADAMS’, 827 Queen 
street west. ________ ______________________
Tj\)RFEITED PARTS AND VESTS - FOR- 
47 FEITED coats, jackets, overcoats, Many 
first-class, almost new ; rare chance for a big bar- 
galn. APAM8’, 827 Queen street west.__________
/'4VERCOATS-17.894 IN ALL SIZES AND 

every sort of cloth or color for bo> s from 82. 
Larger boys 82.50, youth's sizes 83. men's 83, 84,85. 
Fine worsteds and tw eeds 86,87, 88. The best stock 
in Toronto, 
street west.

ADAMS' Clothing Factory, 827 Queen

ENLARGED AND 1M- 
business 

rations in

T>£RMANERTLY 
I PROVED 
Ihave been co

. Owing to my increasing 
mpolled to make great alte; 

mv premises, known as the Railway News Depot 
1084 Queen Street west. Thanking my numerous 
customers for their liberal patronage during the 
past sixteen months I hope soon to afford the public 
the best satisfaction. Your patronage is respectfully 
solicited. W. TOLTON.
T> OASTING PORK 10 CENTS PER PONUND, 
JX Tender Loins 12J cents per pound, Pork 
Sapsages 12 cents per pound, Leaf Yard 14 cents per 
pound, K idnevs 6 cents per pound. New Ham-, 
Pickled Pork and Mild Breaklkat B^con. WILLIAM
DAVIES k CO., 30 Queen street west.___________
C^UITS-MEN’S—FOR 85 86, |7, IS. LARGE 

choice. ADAMS’, 327 Queen street west 
rpHE BUSH TO “MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 
X Parisian Dress and Mantle Maker ” continues 

unabated. All garments cut by a mathematical 
scale, which cannot err, consequently a fit like a 
Jersey is the result of every cose. The very latest 
Paris, London and New York fashions continu
ally on hand. Establishment at 415 Queen street 
west tf

BUSINESS CARDS.
d ENEAAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY-SUMS 
V*" of from 8200 to 850,000 to invest in Patent 
Rights, Business Chances, Manufactures, Hotels, 
Saloons, and any kind of merchantable or exchange
able property. J. I. EVANS & Co., Leader Lane, 
Toronto.
Z^iOTO PIPER’S FOR OFFICE FURNITURE OF 
VJT every description ; orders promptly attended 
to. 69 Adelaide street west.
TTODGE & WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
XX East, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 
Shearing Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 

or Warrens’ Asphalt Roofing, most durable 
material known. ___
T L. RAWBONE, 123 YONOB STREET. TO- 

• RONTO, guns, rifles, ammunition and fiishing 
tsoklo. 8end for price lists.___________ ly_______
MyTRS. T. BARFF, SUCCESSOR TO M. B. 
lfX PALMER, laidies hair worker. In connection 
with hair dressing. Mrs. Barff has also 
fashionaMe dress and mantle making esta 
No. 10 Richmond street west, Three 
Yonge, Toronto. P. 8.—Highest price paid for 
ladies cut hair and combings

IANOS AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR
ED by experienced and first-class workmen.

CLAXTUN, music dealer, 187 Yonge street, To-

) opened a 
blishment, 

doors west of

y

F,
fTAHB TAYLOR PRINTING COMPANY NO. 92 

[ King street east. J. YOUNG TAYLOR (late 
with Bingham & Taylor the printers), Manager. 
«TINDOW SHADES IN ALL THE HEATEfeT 
JJ and latest designs. Show cards, price tick 

eta. Bottom prices. 4 King street east, upstairs 
F. WILLIAMS.

CATARRH.
NEW TREATMENT WHEREBY A PEKMA- 
uent cure is effected in from one to three 

Particulars and treatise free on re- 
A. H. DIXON, 807 King street

A
treatments. P 
ceipt of stamp, 
west. Toronto lv

LEGAL.
4 -A—ROSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT * 2V OO ATS WORTH,

/ Barristers, Attori 
'Notaries Public. U

neys, Solicitors, Proctors and 
fuion Loan Buildings, 28 and 30

J. H. Macdonald,
E. COATSWORTH, J*. 

W. G ROTE, BAttKlBTEK, SOLICITOR, CON- 
VJTa VEYANCER, Notary Public, Ac 12 Adelaide
street east, Toronto ________________________

REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18, 
King street east.

Toronto street.
J. B. Roes,
W. M. Mrrritt

J.
In the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Olivsr 
Mowat, Q. C., Jambs Maclsrmam. Q. C.,Johr Dow- 
sbt, Thomas Lahotom, Offices Queen City 
ance Buildings, 24 Church street.

’SULLIVAN * PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
If TORNEY8, Solicitors, Notaries, etc,, etc., etc. 
Offloea—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank. 
0. A. CSl-lmva*. W. E. Pibdos.
□ S. APPELBE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

and notary public. Rooms 22^and 23 Union

Toronto.
Th OSINSON A KENT, BARRISTERS. 
EX- office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria 

Toronto.
Johb G. RuBINWON,

ETC—
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m The E«earr ef « laUlnuk. BH«-
Fram the Sewiwé* RêÊortH.

The Beaver family, np smon| the moun
tain», were a hard eel. One day the young- 
eat of the boye wee bitten by » rattlrouah*. 
and the old folk, were eo ecsred that ^they 
sent at once for the minister, who knelt 
down and prayed : “O. Jkwd, •» thjnk 
Thee for rattleroake. I We thank The* 
that a rattlesnake bit Jim. We pray Thee 
to send one to bite John ; send another to 
bite Bill, and O, Lord, send the biggest of 
Thy rattlesnake» to trite the tjd man. for 
nothing bat a rattlesnake will bneg the 
Beaver family to repentance. Amen.

TB* MPOHT1NQ WORLD.LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED.THE TEMPERANCE BOOM, The $5,000 match announced for yester
day in the Gentleman’s driving park, New 
York, between the California trotter Over
man and the St Louie horee J. P. Morris 
is declared off on ecconnt of Morris having 
wrenched himself. The owner of Morris 
paid $1,000 forfeit.

A football match between the ColUgiate 
institute and Normal school clubs will be 
played to-day (Thursday) on the Normal 
school grounds at 4 o’clock. The follow
ing are the names of the institute team : 
Goal, Mr. MoEachern ; backs, W. R. Shaw, 
E. P. Gordon ; half-backs, G. A. Fere, W. 
H. Hunter ; forwards, Mr. Hughes, N. 
Sampson, C. F. Jeffrey (captain). S. S. Mar- 

T. H. Donglaa, H. O. Boultbee. 
BICTCLIKO.

TbeWanderera ia the name of the bicycle 
club which was formed on Monday night, 
having for its officers : President, Lient.- 
Col. Otter ; vice-president, P. D. Roes ; 
secretary, G. H. Orr ; captain, T. H. Rob
inson ; lieutenant. Geo. E. Cooper ; com
mittee, D. Doff, E. Fitzgerald, G. Cooper 
and T. Robinson. The clttb starts with a 
Urge active membership.

BA8ZBALL YESTERDAY.
At Boston—Boston, 9 : Buffalo, 4.
At New York—Cleveland, 2 ; Meta, 1.

Mr. Harry Nolan ia off dnek-ahooting.
Twelve new open pens are being created 

at the western cattle market.
The board of works and executive com

mittee will meet this afternoon.
The police of No. 1 division hnd gntkered 

in eight drunks np to midnight.
The sidewalk on the westiide of Sack ville 

etreet near Queen is in a deplorable condi
tion.

TALMAOR'» PLRA FOR NATIONAL 
PROHIBITION.

Why the Movement WHI Trlamph HI» 
Tlehet «hr 1RM.

Free» Uu BnoHim Eagle, Del. 1C.
Dr, Talmage yesterday morning preached 

from “ National Prohibition" to an im
mense congregation, the Tabernacle being 
literally packed. Hie tex; was from Reve
lation, xiL, 3, 4 : ** Behold a great red 
dragon, having seven heads and ten horn», 
and seven crowns noon his heads. And his 
tail drew the third part of the stars of 
heaven.” Some commentators think the 
red dragon of Revelation means one thing 
snd some another. There is such a wide 
difference of opinion that I feel at liberty 
to think it may be soggeetive of this great 
monster of intemperance. Last Sabbath in 
my discourse I reprehended the degrada
tion of the two political patties of this day, 
and suggested that, ns probali’y they 
might have 
the loss of both of them wruld not 
be a very great loss. The republican 
party was organized to kill slavery. Well, 
slavery is dead and damned. The republi
can party having accomplished its objects, 
if it should pats out of existence I could 
see no very great loss. I said to you last 
Sabbath there needed to be in this country 
some greet party with a God-given sublime 
idea. I said to you that the first principle 
of that party ought to be the recognition 
the eternal God in the affairs of men and 
governments. I went on also to show you 
that sneh a party ought to be antagonistic 
to all national waitelnines» and the friend 
of aU national economy. This morning I 
take a step further, and say thatjs 
party ought not only to whisper hi 
thunder against the curse of curses, the 
abomination oi abominations, the infernal- 
ism of infemalisme—the intemperance of 
this country ; and that with national—not 
state, bnt national—prohibition it ought to 
go forth to elay this red dragon of my 
text. If yon have any idea, my friends, that 
the prohibition victoiy in Kanaasand in Iowa 
is a fanatical paroxysm yon have made a very 
great mistake. In six years the prohibi
tion party will hold the balance of power 
in every state of the American union. It 
may not have a majority of the votes, but it 
will hold the balance of power, so that no 
man can be governor, or lieutenant gover
nor or secretary of state, or hold any im
portant position in the state until he is a 
pronounced prohibitionist, and in twelve 
years it will have its president in the white 
house. [Applause ] I wish that what I 
say this morning might be received in en
tire silence. No party has ever risen into 
power ao rapidly as the prohibition party is 
now riling. The anti-slavery party came 
out from under the mountain of scorn and 
contempt to take the presidential chair and 
both houses of congrtas, bnt the prohibi
tion party, if you wUl watch the statistics, 
ia coming with four times the celeritv. 1 
give fair notice to ail jioliticiana in America 
of what is coming. Better lead off than 
follow in afterward u stragglers.

A PROHIBITION TICKET FOR 1884.
I nominate for president and vice-presi

dent of the United States in 1884—caring 
not which is the first or which ia the sec
ond name on the ticket, although one is a 
republican and the other a democrat, and 
the one a western man and the oth 
southern man, bnt both pronounced pro
hibitionists—Gov, St. John of Kansas and

I

The work of re-conetracting the Sher- 
bourne street sewer will be commenced to
day.I A young man named Geo. Milne was 
yesterday committed by the polios magis
trate es a lunatic.

Britton Bros’, stall at St Lawrence mar- 
It has been

at.Re
Dr, Sonveille has removed hie Threat and 

Lung Institute and Spirometer office to 173 
Church street, opposite to St. Michael » 
cathedral, for better accomodation and more 
room. Those suffering from catarrh, ca
tarrhal deafness, bronchitis, asthma, and all 
diseases of the throat and lnngs, can try the 
spirometer at his new office, 173 Chnrch 
street, Toronto. Sand stimp for pamphlet 
containing full particulars of the new treat
ment and wonderful instrument, the Spit- 
ometer.

tin.

Uet is now quite attractive, 
nicely painted end refitted throughout:

John Smith waa drunk in the Royal 
opera bons» list night. He wee ejected 
and afterwards locked up at No. 1 station.

W. R. Haight ia issuing a little monthly 
called the Canadian Journal whose object i« 
to further the Canadian idea. It has a good 
filed.

The jubilee singers cloaed their engage
ment at Horticultural gardens to a good 
house. They will start on a tour through 
Ontario to-day.

Inspector Awde yeeterday secured, after 
a good deal of trouble, a sample of milk 
from the wagon of Joseph Dunn, 147 Rich
mond street, and it waa 23 per cent below 
the standard.

A petition ia being circulated in the city 
and elsewhere, requesting the executive to 
grant a reprieve to John Albert, who waa 
sentenced to death for the murder ol the 
boy Young at High park.

Among the arrivals at the Queen’s hotej 
last night were Justice Strong (supreme 
court) Ottawa; Geo. A. Kirkpatrick M.P., 
Kingston ; Inspector Wilmot, Newcastle ; 
Judge Macpherson, Owen Sound, and J. J, 
Hawkins, Brantford.

Emmeline Moae, the girl charged with 
stealing wearing apparel from Mr. William 
Midland and the Wemen’a Christian associa
tion, waa sent to the Mercer reformatory 
yesterday by the magistrate for ten days. 
She will then be looked after by the proper 
authorities.

The old reliable firm of James C. Mc
Gee A Co., cool dealer», No. 10 King street 

offering rail coal at low rates, 
parties wishing good fresh mined poal 

are advised to send their orders- ia at 
once.

In the police cohrt yesterday Charles 
Phillips, one of the persons accused of 
feloniously killing" Witliath Long-» July 
12 last, was admitted to bail himself in 
the sum of $2000, and John Phillips and 
John McFadden in the gum of $101)0 each.

On Sept. 2, John Brightjwaa sent te jail 
for a month, be baring had ia hie possession 
a quantity of valuable cutlery. Yesterday 
he waa released and demanded the goods 
from the police. They were not given up 
and he waa told to call again.

There ia a quantity of nuts, raisins, to
bacco and sardine» at police headquarters. 
The article» were found in the possession of 
two boys named James O'Reilly and John 
Rennie, and are supposed to have been 
stolen. The bqye will be held to answer on 
Monday. _ ___

*„*“Little thanks are due to him who 
only gives away what is of no use to him
self.’’ The thank» of invalids the world 
over are being showered on the inventor of 
Kidney-Wort, tor it is giving health to all. 
Kidney Wort moves the bowels regularly, 
cleanses the blood and radically cores kid
ney disease, gravel, piles, billions 
ache and pains which are caused by disor
dered liver and kidneys. Thousands have 
been cured—why should you not try it.

Elia* » Shower-Bath-
Doctor—“ Well, how did your wife man- 

age her shower-bath, deacon ?” Deacon 
“ She has had real good luck. Madame 
Moody told her how she managed. She 
said she had a large* oiled-silk cap, with a 
cape to it, like a fireman’s, that came all 
over her shoulders and——” Doctor— 
“ She ii a fool lor her pains, that’s not the 

Deacon—** So my wife thought. 
-“Your wife did nothing of the 

sort, I hope?” Deacon—“Oh ! no, doctor; 
she need an umbriliy.’* Doctor—“ What ! 
used an umbrella ! What good did the 
shower-bath do her ?” Deacon—“ Sher saiu 
she felt better. Her clothes weren’t wet a 
mite.”

their mission,fulfilled N0TK8.
Tug Wilson had a benefit at Leicester, 

England on Oct. 8, but he failed to draw, 
owing to the fact that he showed the white 
feather in refusing to return to America, 
sad because he refused to box Batt 
Mailing.

P

e Holden ha* written a letter to 
K. Fox, in which be states that 

Teg.Wilson is speeding the $4000 he won 
eo esefly in his contest with Sullivan with 
an open hand. He refuses to return to 
figfcl Elliott, claiming that Elliott’s friends 
Would maltreat him if he attempted to 
âjht.

Georg
Bie1»erd

way.” 
Doctor—

l

. GOLD IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Important Discoveries Reported Frees 
Three Different District*.
From the Victoria Standard.

nch a C'ntarrb—A Blew Trent ment.
From the Weekbj (Toronto) Nail, Aug. 21*.

Perhaps the most extraordinary success that has 
been achieved in modern medicine has been attained 
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out oi two 
thousand patients treated during the past six 
months fully ninety per cent have been cured of 
this stubborn malady. This is none the less start
ling when it is remembered that not five per cent of 
t atients presenting themselves to the regular prac
titioner are benefited, while the patent medicines 
and other advertised cures never record a cure at 
all. St wring with the c laim now generally believed 
bv the most scientific men that the disease is due to 
the presence of living parasites in the tissue, Mr. 
Dixon at once adaptât his cure to their extermina
tion—this accomplished, he elaimi the catarrh is 
practically cured and the permanency is unques- 
turned, as cures effected by him two years ago are 
cure» still. No one else has ever attempted to cure 
catarrh in this manner, and no other treatment has 
ever cured catarrh. 7 he application of the remedy 
le «impie and can be done at home, and the present 
season of the year is the most favorable fora speedy 
and permanent core, the majority of cases nerng 
cured st one treatment. Sufferer» should corres
pond with Mr. A. H. Dixon. 30) and 307 King itreet 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for his 
treatise on catarrh.

nt to

V From Lillooet, Cariboo and Kootenay 
report» of the disoovery of new gold dig
gings having arrived and were chronicled 
in yesterday's Standard. In the two form
er districts the deposits are said to be 
alluvial or placer diggings. The party that 
went fient Bark*rvi lie struck good paying 
ground on a stream that appeared to take 
its rise at the bead of KeiUey’s creek and 
run due west. The party report that the 
ground will pay from five to ten dollars a 
day to the haul. As the party only start
ed on the 15th of August and the report of 
the results of the trip reached thie city 
yesterday there can be no doubt that the 
locality of the newly fonnd diggings is not 
remote from established lines of traffic. 
Experienced minera, among whom was 
the late - Capt, Evans, have long 
heen of tile opinion that mining
-ia the -Cariboo district waa bnt in 
its infancy and the discovery of these new 
diggings tends to give support to the opin
ion of these experienced men. The mar.y 
creeks or streams that take their rise in the 
same range as William Creek are all 
auriferous and nothing bat diligent pros
pecting ia required to develop their riches. 
In these diggings the Indians are said to 
have taken out considerable quantities of 
gold. They cunningly kept the secret 
of the discovery and it was only 
the obligation to sell their gold 
that necessitated a revelation of the facts. 
The discovery reported from Kootenay of 
extensive and well developed ledges of 
argentiferous galena ia perhaps of greater 
importance than the two above noticed. 
The projected line of the Canada Pacific 
railway will pass within a short distance of 
Kootenay, and will enable this hitherto re
mote district to be thoroughly prospected 
and its riches developed. It ia by 
improbable that when increased 
communication como to be established 
that Kootenay will prove one of the most 
productive districts in the province. We 
believe we are quite warranted in saying 
that onr mining prospects are decidedly 
good and that we may look forward to a 
brilliant fntnre for that description of in
dustry for many years to come.
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iLift Thine lyes.
From the London Spectator.

O troubled Soul of mine ! lift up thine eyes 
Unto the mountains mighty and serene.
Full strangely chequered hath the fortune been: 

sy have suffered veriest agonies, 
times still the tyrant tempest Mei 

Heavy upon them ; with the thunder they 
Dj wrestle. Yet of fear and of dismay 

Nothing they know, still rising to the skies.
With many a thousand battles are they scarred;

The floods have broken on each belmlesr head, 
Yet for all this their beauty is not marred,

Nor in their hearts are they discomfited;
Still they endure whatever whirlwinds roll 
A ound—still glorious they endure, thy soul !

And the

Kidney Disease.
Pain, irritation, retention, incontinence, 

deposits, gravel, etc., cored by “Bachn- 
paiba.” $1. _________

head-

Gov. Colquitt of Georgia. The far west 
ought to have by this time a man in the 
whiteheuse, and now that the war is over 
let us prove that it is
alize that it if over by nominating to the 
highest or next to the highest office the 
illustrions Georgian. O, my Lord and my 

guid be with no 
poor- 

broken 
mes—no 
f ter ward 

who sets her 
and hollow

UNDERTAKINGover and that we re- DOINGH OVER THE DON. no means 
means of 'O-::• x:Owing to the anticipated increase of salary 

to the head master of Bolton street schools, 
Riverside (whoever may be appointed), the 
lady assistants intend to memoralize the 
trustees to grant them a like favor, 
opinion of many ratepayers is that the lady 
teachers are underpaid for their services.

Mr. J. McKee has purchased a lot from 
Mr. M. McKee near the corner of Willow 
street and Kingston road and intends build
ing a handsome brick residence thereon.

Bread has dropped to 12c. per 4 lb loaf 
loaf in Riverside. The article in -The 
World of Monday made the local bakeis 
open their eyes and come down.

(late of Rivertide)
U N D E RT AIK E R,

213 Queen etreet east, opposite Seaton street

246
God

-m IUX
a man 

eh levelled arm
r eye and pallid cheek and consuming lung 

to fight back the wolf back that thrust its 
nostril through the window pane snuffing 
for the blood of her helpless babe. Let 
the temperance men, the men belonging 
to the temperance societies, stop their 
quarrelling about this, that and the other 
insignificant thing—let this contention 
between the great temperance societies of 
America cease and the 70,000 men belong
ing to the temperance societies of the stale 
of New York join hands with the hundreds 
of thousands of temperance men in other 
states, and the millions of men who belong 
to no temperance society, but who are 
anxious for the salvation and disenthral- 
ment of this country, and the work will be 
done, and done in leas time than I tell you. 
First of all we want an amendment to th# 
constitution of the United States, ratified 
by three-fourths of the states—an amend
ment prohibiting the manufacture and the 
sale of alcoholic liquors in all the states 
and territories, except for medicinal, artis
tic, mechanical and scientific 
and a prohibition 
tion of foreign 
except for the same 
want a great national convention this 
year or next year or the year after to de
mand an amendment to the constitution of 
the United .States for national prohibition, 
and I invite such convention to come to 
Brooklyn, and as on this platform, in this 
house, last winter, Governor St. John, of 
Kansas, and Governor Colquitt, of Georgia, 
stood side by side in temperance meeting, I 
ask that national convention to hold their 
session in this house of God. The prohibi 
tion law has been executed in parts of 
Maine, in parts of Maryland, in parts of 
Rhode Island, in parts of Maryland, in parts 
of Iowa, in parts of Kansas and in some of 
those states throughout and throughout. 
Give us such a law in these Atlantic citier, 
and if the authorities did not execute it we 
would do as the Forty-niners did in Cali
fornia, and we would form vigilance 
committees and we would make quick 
work with the offenders. Give us 
such a law of prohibition in Brooklyn and 
if the authorities did not execute it some

The J. YOUNG, 
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

347 YONGE ST.Child Desertl.h at Peterbere.
From the Evening Review.

Three email children were this morning 
sent to the house of proridence, Toronto, 
having been left alone in the world in a 
sad manner. Their mother, Mrs. Udell, 
who lived in the western part of the town, 
has not been long here, and ia said to have 
come from Newcastle. A few day» ago she 
departed from town, in company with a 
yonog man who had told the doubtful 
atorv that he waa her brother, and left her 
three children, the eldest of whom is 9 
years old, behind her without any person 
to look after them, The situation of the 
children without father, mother or other 
friends, we a a aad one, and the Rev. Father 
Lvneb kindly interested himself in their 
hr half and found for them a home in To
ronto, where, as above stated, they went 
thie morning.______________

Imports the finest metal snd doth covered 
goods. TelephomHHghtoi^sv^^^^^^^^

THE“The indications given of approaching 
changea of the weather by rains and mus
cular aches amongst those ao afflicted, are 
often wonderfully active ; but some of the 
best of these natural barometers we have 
lost since the people have been using St. 
Jacobs Oil.”—Vennor’s 
Weather Bulletin.

V W. H. STONE
Undertaking Establishment

Montreal (Can.) V\A& REMOVED
To the Commodious Premises,

Overcoat Thieves Arrested.
An old hall thief named Isabella Reid 

was arrested at Yonge and Queen streets 
last evrniDg by Defectives Sheehan and 
Burrows. On Oct. 11 she stole a valuable 
overcoat from the hall of Alex. Manning, 
Wellington street west. The coat has 
been recovered.

At 7 o’clock last night Detective Brown 
arrested a man who calls himself Dix En 
Earle of New York at the St. .Tames hotel. 
Eurle is accused of stealing a $35 overcoat 
from Mr. David Walker of the Walker 
house. Mr. Walker laid the coat down in 
the bar, and it is thought that Earle picked 
it up and passed it out to a confederate. He 
lias been around the ferry boats all sum
mer and has been a mystery to the police.

I'barlvarl In SI. 4»hn*s Wnnl.
An ancient widow living on Alice street 

last night took unto herself a second hus
band equally advanced in years. Some fife 
and drum pleyers serenaded the happy 
couple, and the bridegroom gave them a 
;lollar. The youngsters of the neighbor
hood also wsnted some money to 
celebrate the event but the old man 
declined to come down a second 
time. They theieupon exercised their re
venge by a charivari — tooting horns, 
thumping old tins and stovepipes, and 
chucking things at the door. The police 
were sent for but the young rascals made 
themselves scarce before they arrived.

The “ Bob-Tall ” Car.
A World reporter spoke to Mayor Mo- 

Murrich at the city hall last evening about 
his proposed action in the bob-tail car mat
ter. Thu mayor had promised on the pre

187 YBÏGE STREET,
Nine doers north of Queen street.

W. H. STONE, 
Funeral ^Director.

4
/ purposes, 

of the importa- 
alcoholic liquors, 

purposes. We

456Abssl Baptist Ministers.
Rev. A. M. Turnbull of Belleville has 

received a call to the pastorate of the 
Peterboro’ church.

Rev. A. P. McUiarmid of Port Hope has 
received a call to the pastorate of the Ot
tawa church.

Rev. A. H. Monro, after a pastorate ex
tending six years, has resigned the charge 
of the First Baptist church, Montreal.

Rev. W. E. Needham has resigned the 
pastorate of the Grimsby church and ac
cepted a call from Providence, R. I.

BIRTHS.
Broomfield—On Oct 10 at the General hospital, 

Mrs. Broomfield, wife of Geo. B. Broomfield, (leaf 
and dumb, of a daughter.

HELP WANTED.
A PERSON to TAKE CHARGE OF CHILDREN 

who can also sew. References required. Ad-
dres» box 188, World office.__________ ,______ 12

A T ALL TIMES SERVANTS SENT TO ALL 
V- parts of the Dominion of Csnad. ; orders 

promptly attended ta til James street north, 
fismllton, MRS, WM, POTTER,_________________
/"'I ENERAL SERVANT — IMMEDIATELY — 
\X accustomen to cooking. No 8 Esplanade street.

ENERAL SERVANT—IMMEDIATELY—AC* 
VJT CU8TOMED to cooking. No. 8 Esplanade

/GENERAL SERVANT-NO WASHINO. MRS. 
VX FARR, Tramway House, Kingston Road, 
Riverside.

She Thought They Did.
“ VVe had each a delightful time at the 

beach,” exclaimed the first, as they took 
seats in the car.

“Did you gain any health !” asked the 
other.

“ No, I can’t say as I did.”
“Do the children feel better !"
“ Perhaps not.”
“ Did yonr husband get rid of hie 

cough ?”

f

T ABOHER8, PORTERS, FARM HANDS, ME- 
M 4 CHAN ICS, bookkeepers, salesmen, and ser- 
vsnt girls. Apply T. TTTTLEY, 67 queen st. East

1

X'kNE THOUSAND MEN WANTED-ROCKMEN, 
v/ axemen, graders and teamsters for the Toronto 
k Ottawa, Ontario k Quebec and Canada Pacific 

OIIN 8CU1

ug
“Oh, no.”
“ Then, to sum the whole thing up, did 

you really gain anything by going ?”
“ Certainly we did. My husband made 

friends with • man from Iowa, and got him 
to sign a note with him for $4,000. I should 
say we did gain ! ’

railways. Apply tu J 
gration and Contractor»’ Agent, 156 
west. N. B.—Storage and forwarding.

LLY, Land, Inimi- 
tront streetSabbath, standing in this place, I would 

marshal a battalion of strong armed men 
and we would go out, and in the name of 
our homes and in the name of our Lord 
God Almighty we would «hut up all the 
grogshops in Brooklyn. My friends, the 
churuhes of God—all the chinches of God, 
will come in solidly on this «object The 
rum drinking profeseors of religion will go 
clear over to the devil, who owns them now 
from hat to heel—[laughter]—and the 
Meth jdiet church and the Baptist church 
and the Congregational church and the 
Episcopal chuieh and the Presbyterian 
church, led on by some Dr. Guthrie, and 
the Roman Catholic church, led on by some 
Father Mathew, will come in on this cause, 
and then the question will be so thoroughly 
settled and the work will be so thoroughly 
done that after you and I are dead and 
gone, and far on in the future, in a museum 
in this country there will be standing on 
the same shelf the lachrymal of an ancient 
temple and the demijohn of a modern wine 
cellar, both alike curiosities ; aod the 
•ntiquarian in his lecture will explain to 
his stuieuts bow one of them waa a re
ceptacle oi tears for the dead and the other 

the fountain of tears fur the living.

ï
W>RESSMAN—MUST BE THOROUGHLY COM- 

PETENT ; no other need apply. J. G 
WOODLAND A CO., Steam Printer, li and 13 King 
street west.
tiH°E makEK8 WANTED - PEGGED OR 
marketW6d ** MARTIN R°BlNSON.box 279 New-Wolves In the Parry Sound District.

From the North Star.
Wolves are very numerous and bold in 

this vicinity. A short time ago James Bad- 
ger lost a heifer, and on putting out some 
poison succeeded in killing a very large «he- 
wolf. One night last week C. L. White had 
a calf killed within half a mile of the village. 
Other complaints have reached us of losses 
of sheep by wolves. The government bounty 
should be restored.

--------------------- ------------
An Bngllsli Peer Gives np Drinking.

Prom London Truth.
At a temperance meeting held at «South

ampton last weeh the earl of Lichfield 
stated that, having been a ‘total abstainer' 
for twelve months, he would now join the 
bine ribbon army, and he was forthwith 
decorated with the badge of that a«fcocia- 
tion by Canon Basil \Vilberfurce.

VITAGGON MAKERS-THREE GOOD MEN, 
IT and one Painter ; steady work and good 

wage* to good «en. L. LOVK, Oravwhoret.vious evening to enquire into the subject. 
His worship «aid : “ The city solicitor and 
myself are in consultation about the liabil
ity of the horse-car company. I could 
give a legal opinion myself on the subject, 
but I do uot feel disposed to do so at pre
sent.”

1000y i^»^RT«nd^Nortl^ro frgfcRJR

Ruling 60 cent, per^»*” gtaSon wnrkstlii 
cento por cnWcjart and upwards. Taking out tiea, 
grading, clearing right-of-way and earth cutting to 

® aid#4 per week. Also employment!ur- 
nished to any extent for railroads, row mille, campe, 
mmro, and the different trades. Fare via Colltng- 
wood Beatty’» line 88. Duluth Employment 
Bureau, R Eadib, Manager, Duluth, Minn. 56

Rock

Those C hristmas Cnrds.
The fine collection of Canadian Christmas 

cards sow being offered to the trade is issued 
by James Campbell & Son, not the Canada 
publishing company as stated yesterday.

File* and Bn*».
Flies, roach es, ant*, bed-bugs, rats, mice, 

grphers, ehipmunki, cleared out by ** Rough 
on Rat».” 15c.|

FOR SALE

Bisaar—f- c“' - -?■
rpwo FEMALE» GOATS FOR SALK. ONE A 
Jl mooley, nree years the other with bonis

(
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